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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy and continued cold today and tomor
row. High today near 20. Low tonight about S 
above. 

Lack 01 labor Fire Demolishes Home of Eight Herb Sinks 
10 Hamper -,.---,, ___ -r- --'- _. - -'- 22 Points; 

. 
'47 Building. ' Wier Gets 1 S 

By STERLING F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON UP) - Housing 

Expediter F'rank R. Creedon pre
dicted last night the 1947 housing 
effort will find building costs low
er but may hit a "major bottle
neck" in a shortage of labor. 

Creedon, in a final report on 
the 1946 housing drive run by his 
predecessor, Wilson Wyatt, sait;!. 
1,003,600 new dwellings were 

j stlrted, 661,900 completed, and 
the housing industry almost com
plelely reconverted "to a peace
lillie basis." 

"BIK Construction Yea.r" 

"'we t. fI pt Indlaoa 
Wier, I 8 3 . I Rilt~r. r 
St, ... t<mo , I 0 3 0 Hamtlton. f 
Ive.. r 2 1 3. W.II."". r I 
M ... n' .... n. r I I 2 K,alov'. ky, f 0 
Danner, f 0 0 1 Arm.trona , I 1 
Muon. r 0 1 I WItUam.. C ;J 
C. Wllk ..• 4 3 I ' M.y~r, c I 
MetcaUe. cO O II Wotton, II 4 
Ouzowskl. I 0 0 I W.I~er. II 0 
n. Wllk .. II 10 2 2 Mend 'hall. II 0 
Spencer. II I 2 I Lawler. II 0 
Hall. • 0 0 0 
Fr. man. I 2 0 0 

---I 
Tolal. ')0 16 19 Total 16 II ~~ 
Scor. 0\ hall low. 25. I ndiana 16. 

By BOB COLLINS 
Dally Iowan ports Editor 

For 1947 he predicted 1,000,000 
new homes started and an equal 
number completed in a "big con
struction year" marked by con
Unued improvement of the mate
rials shortages. 

NEIGHBORS SURVEY the blackened mass that just a short time before was the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hall, South Riverside drive. Mrs. Hall said this Is the third house the famlly has Uved In that 
has burned to the ground. The Hall's slx children , II t nome when the fire began, eseaped without Injury. 

1 ndiana, self-appointed disciple 
of Dr. Naismith 's game or basket
ball, 10. t all hopes for a share of 
the Bill Nine title last night in 
Iowa fieLdhouse-alias "Heart
break Alley." (Dally Iowan Photo by Normand Schrader.) 

There should be further relaxa
tion of building controls, Creedon 
said. 

And he added: "it is expected 
that lower building costs will re
sult Crom greater efficiency in 
construction and production." 

Creedon said, however, that 
"iabor shortages may well be
come the major botlleneck in the 
housing program." 

Of the 661 ,900 completions last 
year, two-thirds were new perma
nent houses and apartments. The 
record: 

New permanent units: 670,900 
began;' 453,800 completed . 

Federal temporaries: 191,000 be
lun; 101,900 completed. 

Trailers: 48,000 begun: 48,000 
ahipped. 

Temporaries financed by schools 
and local governments: 29,200 be
,un; 12,900 finished. 

Conversions of existing struc
tures: 64,500 begun; 45,300 fin
ished. 

The last figure covers residences 
remodeled to provide new rental 
rooms or apartments. 

* * * Fire which speedily demolished 
thlj! newly built home or Mr. and 
Mrs. lra Hall on South Riverside 
drive yesterday caused their six 
small children, three of them sick 
with whooping cough, to flee in 
panic. 

• • • 
The Halls, In town buying 

wire to complete the house 
whiCh Hall had started bulldlnc 
last fall, arrived just In time 
to see the last studdlnc coll-
apse. 

• • • 
All of Iowa City's fire equip

ment answered the alarm which 
was called in at 3:48 p.m. Firemen 
werc unable to get close to the 
burning building because of the 
intense heat and shooting flames. 

According to Mrs. Hall, the 
oLdest girl, Eunice, 14, was pok
ing the coal fire in the living 
room stove and some embers feli 
on a paper lying on the 1100r. The 

Senate Group 
'0 In·yesfigafe 
RFC . Spending 

* * * girl said she didn't notice the 
embers until thc papel"S began to 
flame, Mrs. Hall said. 

The children ran out of the 
house without saving a thing, their 
mother said, because she had in
structed them to do so if there 
was ever a fire in the house . 

• • • 
While In town, Mrs. Hall re

lated, she heard the tire engInes 
co by and said , "I sure hate to 
see those trucks gO oul. They 
always mean trouble for ome-
one," 

• • • 
When they later drove home 

and di scovered thcir house In 
flames, Hall made a desperate at
tempt to save some of their prop
erty, but only succeeded in pull
ing some garden tools from under 
the fron t stoop which was still 
standing. He was unable to enter 
the house. 

Hall was unable to estimate the 

If It's Hollow 
--Rent It 

WASHINGTON (.lP) - Dur
ing the war, this saying gained 
circulation among the GIs: 

it. 

If it moves, salute it. 
If it doesn't move, pick it lip. 
If you can' t pick it up, paint 

The report does not cover "con
versions" which depleted the 
housing supply. The National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards 
estimates 120,750 residences have 
been rebulit into stores or ofIices 
since 1942. 

Too Expensive for Vets WASHINGTON (.lP) - A com-
plete sena te inquiry into the var-

The shift to peacetime fam
Ily concerns, Atty. Gen. Tom 
Clark told a Veteran of Foreign 
Wars meeting last night, has 
changed the advIce to this: 

Average sales price of new ied multi-billion dollar lending 
houses last year was $7,500 and ,. operations of the reconstruction 
the average monthly rental $59. finance corporation-the firs t ever 
Creedon said, "A large portion of undertaken-was promised yester
new housing was too expensive day. 

If it cries, change it. 
If it's on wheels, buy it. 
If it's hollOW, rent it. 

lor many veterans." Chairman Tobey (R-NH) of the 
Although at least half the vet- senate banking committee told :1 

erans want to rent rather than reporter it will take place before 
buy, 42 percent of the starts last the group considers extension of 
1esr were rental units and 45 RFC lending authority now du~ to 
~cent of these were of tempo- expire June 30. 
rary re-used war housing. "We want to know what they 

Will Fight to Hold 
Military Fund Cuts 
To S7 SO-Million , .. have done, how they have done It 

The gre~test dlsapPoJntme~t and what they propose to do," To
was the drive lor factory-bUilt be s. 'd . . y al . 
pre-Cabncated homes. Prefabnca- He added that Jesse Jones for-
10 h' , WASHINGTON (.lP)- A power-

rs sipped only 37,200 units, as mer fedel'al loan administrator, h ful group of congressmen of bot 
against an original goal of 250,000. may be invited to tell of past ob- parties appeared in position yes-
Shortage of materials was the servations. The Texas banker was terday to hold any reduction in 
basic cause, Creedon said. the leading figure in RFC oper- army-navy funds to about $750,-

Ulienthal Hearing 
To End Wednesday 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-A Wed
nesday deadline was set last night 
for hearing additional witnesses on 
David E. Lillenthal's qualifications 
to head the atomic energy commis
sion and the fight headed to the 
first-round bell. 

The senate atomic committee 
which has been holding hearings 
lor four weeks may decide th en 
whether to report the nomination 
of Ullenthal and the other com
I111l8ion members favorably Or un
falrol'llbly. The decisive second 
round will follow on the senate 
floor. 

Committee Chait'man Hicken
looper (R-Iowa) set the Wednes-
day deadline. • 

Two more national flgures
former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
of New York and Dr. Harry Emer
- POIdick of New York. reliiious 
-der-gave public support to 
Lilienthal last night ill teLegrams 
10 Senator Wagner (D-N. Y. ). 

AncUwo more Democratic sena
Iol1-Chavez of New Mexico and 
rl,lor of Idaho-announc'ed they 
'flU vote to confirm Lilienthal and 
\be other nominees of President 
'!'rumln who have been hoLding 
their Important posts under il\
terIm appointments, _ I. 

ations under the late President 000,000. 
Roosevelt during the New Deal The group will constitute an 
and the war. unquestioned majority in the sen-

Although the RFC was first set ate when it votes possibly to
up in 1932 under former President morrow, on a prop~sal to pledge a 
Hoover and has been extended I $33,000,000,000 ceiling on total 
and expanded many times since~ spending for the year beginning 
it never has been subjected to a July 1. 
full-dress congressional inquiry. This promised limitation allows 
Jones usually won speedy approv- only comparatively minor cuts in 
al of his requests by the house and the $11,200,000,000 Mr. Truman 
and senate banking committees. said would be necessal'y for nat-

Tobey already has sent a series ional security. 
of questionnaires and inquiries to Supporting the military funds in 
the RFC directors. The answers the senate are leaders of both 
and additional information will be parties, including Senators Van
presented at public hearings con- denberg of Michigan and Taft of 
ducted either by the full banking Ohio on the Republican side and 
group or a subcommittee. such influential Democrats as 

A YO to Be Investigated 
At Colorado University 

Senators Tydings of Maryland and 
George of Georgia. 

The military group's strength in 
the house was less apparent, but 
it had had no real chance to dis-

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) - A play its power when Republican 
three-member faculty committee leaders barred amendments to the 
was appointed last night by the resolution for the $6,000,000,000 
president of the UniverSity of cut. 
Colorado to consider evidence of Some congressmen predict that 
"foreign" control of student politi- when army and navy appropria
cal organizations, including the lions bills, which determine the 
American youth tor Democracy amounts the services actually will 
chapter. get, come before the house there 

The president's action followed a will be the strongest kind of resis
request from the university's com- tance to any major slash. 
mittee on student or,anizations· J Any cuts the house makes in 
and social life which Monday gave I these funds seem likely to be re
the local A YD chapter permission stored, at least in part, by the 
to remain on the campus If It lived senate. Thus the finaL approprla
up to its constitution and stated tlons would represent a compro-
al",5, • _ _ . _. mise. 

* * * amount of damage, bu t said he had 
no insurance. "We lost everything 
we have but the clothes on our 
backs," he declared . 

• • • 
As Mrs. Hall tearfully sur

veyed the smoking ruIns, she 
exclaimed, "There's not a thing 
lefl. Even my pictures of Jun
Ion burned," (Junior, 17 , Is In 
Japan with army occu»atlon 
forces.) 

• • • 
The fralls have seven children : 

Ruby, 3; tWinS Dan and Dale, 
8; Margen't Ann, 9; Dickie, J I ; 
Eunice and Junior. All of them 
escaped without injury but were 
badly frightened. 

The lamily stayed last night 
with Mrs. Hall's sister , Mr~. 
Graig Halstead, I'oule 7. They "aid 
they had not future plans. 

The score was 68-46 in a game 
thaI was as deci, ive as the score 
would indicate. It was sweet re
venge for the Hawks, who o last
ed the Hoosiers withollt I:1Clty l 
from the opening whistle to the 
fi nal gUll. 

lIlt. .351 Percent 
The play ot the Iowa team was 

aggressive to the point of viciolls
ness as they bewildered Indiana 
with an oefense that hit .351 pp.r
ccnt or shots and a deten~e th nl 
completely smothered Ralph Ham
ilton and Co. 

Leading the f!awkeyes in ~VeL'y 
sense of the word was all-Ameri
can Herb Wilkinson who was an 
octupus on defense ano a ,error 
on offense. His set shots frus
trated Indiana and his jet-propell
ed fast breaks riddled thei r de
fense for easy lay-in shots. The 
'Hlvertlsed bat\l.e between Wi e r 
and Hamilton took a back seat to 
the boy from Utah whose 22-point 
play was nothing short of poetry 
ot motion. 

Hall is employed as yardman 
by the Iowa Fuel company. Mrs. 
HaU works at University hospital. 

Seek Solution 
T~ Shortage 
Of Boxcars 

Hoosiers Outfought 
The rest or the Hawks ralUed 

behind him to outfight the Hoos
iers every step of the way. Little 
Murray Wier broke Loose in the 
second half to rack up a total ot 
15 pOints plus a neat floor gam~. 

Jack Spencer was a magnet on de
fense and a rebound wizard, and 
Clayton Wilkinson controlled the 
backboards and took time off to 
rack up H points of his own. 

Till;; WILKIN ON FAMILY put the squeeze on Indiana' Ralph namlJton (17) as Ule trio goes up for 
a rebound In last. nlcht's game which Iowa won, 68- 46. That's lIerb in frOllt (28) and Clay on the other 
side (11). 

By THE" SOCli\T£D PBSSS 

The Hoosiers tried to make a 
game of it but were simply 
swarmed under by the eager 

The worst boxcar shortage in 20 Hawks. Ralph Hamilton's 16-
years slowlY tightened its throt- I ~oint-a-game average took a beat
Wng grlp on AmerJcan industry 109 as he was held to three bas. 
yesterday as representatives of the kets and . two f~ee throws .. RItter 
nation'S railroads, steel companies, and Williams hIt for 10 POints a
rail car builders and government p~ece but for the mos~ part In
agencies sought some solution to dIana was as cold as their .211 per-
the critical situation. cent would indicate. 

The con ensus in most quarters 
was that more new cars are needed 
to bring any real relief. And rail
road spokesmen predicted the si
tuation would get worse before it 
improves. 

Chairman Reed (R-Kan.) of a 
senate commerce subcommittee, 
which has been holding hearings 
on the shortage, called a conIer
ence ot industry executives and 
government officials in Washing
ton for next Wednesday in an 
attempt to wOI'k out a plan to ob
tain 10,000 new' boxcal's a month. 

The railroads have ordered 88,-
000 cars whIch still are undeliver
ed. They claim cars are wearing 
out and being retired at the rate of 
2,500 to 4,000 a month. However, 
only 2,408 cars were produced in 
January. Under a previous 
arrangement worked out with steel 
companies, boxcar makers and the 
civil production adlJ1inistration, 
this output was scheduled to swell 
to 7,000 cars by April. 

However, this is only part of the 
sto'ry. Railroad spokesmen in 
Chicago said it there was any 
chance of getting them, a lot more 
than the 88,000 cars on order 
would be sought. The~ ~ources 
point to expanding industrial pro
duction anq a record winter wheat 
crop haven't expected in the spring 
and summer as further prospective 
burdens for the already overtaxed 
transportation facilities available. 

The almost unprecedented de
mand for steel is the crux ot the 
boxclfr shortage. Some railroad 
souc!es contend that, at the ex
pense of the rail car makers, the 
steel mills have concentrated on 
filling demand for high grade steel 
automobHes, refrigerators, wash
ing machines and a mass of other 
consum.er goods. Last year the 
railroads, which norm all)" take 17 
percent of the nation's steel out
put, got 7.2 percent, 

Take Lead at Half 
The Hawkeyes lost little time 

in asserting their superiority as 
they- walked to a 25-16 halftime 
advantage. The margin wab duc 
to some better than excellent de
fensive rebounding and the o(fen- , 
sive surge of the Wilkinson hroth
ers who accounted lor threo 
fourths of Iowa's points as Herb 
hit for nine and Clay for SIX. 

Clay opened the scoring with a 
hook shot which was followed by 
Spencer's long basket and Straat
sma's free throw to give Iowa a 
5-0 edge. Watson hit a basket 
and Herb and Hamilton traded 
free throws. 

• • • 
Williams and Hamilton 8cor~d 

from the field to clve Indiana. 
a brief ',8 lead but Straatsma. 
made two free throws to offset 
Ritter', 1'1" shot and make It 
8-8, With five minutes played, 
the Iowa orteru.e s~ried to work 
and the ,arne was over. 

• • • 
Herb blistered through the cen

ter for a lay-in: Spencer hit for a 
free throw, Wier made a short re
hound basket and Herb added 
two more long push shots to give 
Iowa a 17-9 edge. 

Spencer and WilLiams trad~ 
charity tosses and Meyer mane 
two more and then a basket as 
the Hoosiers gamely tried to rally. 
But with five minutes left in the 
hal f and the score 20-13, the 
Hawks took charge. 

Herb connected with his pat
ented push snd Clay swished two 
hooks which with Wier's free 
throw made a haUtime score of 
25-16, Iowa. 

• • • 
The capacity crowd of 14,4" 

and then lOme IeD8eCI an upee& 
.. &he aeoond haH started with 
Iowa takJnc up where It left 
off, Herb WllklnlOn put the 

(See IOWA GAME, Page 6) 

(Dally (o\\all photu by Bob Thorn» on and Dick Davis) 

Patt~rson Recalls french Face General Strike 
Washington's Advice • 
To 'Keep U.S. Strong' Threat; 2,000 Printers Idle 

MT. VERNON, Va. (.lP)-Secre
tary of Wa r Patterson recalled to 
the nallon yesterday the advice of 
George Washington to keep the 
United States so strong that "bel 
llgel'ent nations will not lightly 
hazard giving us provocation." 

UniversaL military training, Pat
terson said, is the answer. 

Patterson spoke in ceremonies 
commemorating the 215th anni
versar:( of the birth of Washing
ton . 

President Truman, bareheaded 
in a chllling wind, slood silently 
as a ):lUgler sounded "Taps" at the 
snow-mantled tomb of George and 
Martha Washington. When the last 
.note faded away, the President 
walked into the red brick vault 
and laid there a wreath of red 
cal·nlltions. 

"The,.perfcct example of the sol
dier and citizen," Patterson called 
Washington, depJorin~ "our error 
in neglecting our great leader's 
advice" to maintain "suitable es
tablishments" necessary tor de
Cense. 

President Truman and his party 
drove to Mt. Vernon from Wash
ington over roads glazed wifh 
snow and ice. The presidential 
yacht Williamsburg had preceded 
them here, anchoring in the Po
tomac prior to a week-end cruise 
lor Mr. Truman and his slaff. A 
group of Sea Scouts did the hon
or as the President boarded a 
Launch to take him to the Wil
liamsburg. 

This afternoon, the President 
will attend ceremonies at t.he un
veiling of a new statue of Wash
ington in the Washington cathe
dral. 

ON THE INSIDE 
POLITICAL ROUNDUP 
where to vote, what the con· 
tesls are ... .. .. .... .. ........ pan 8 

• IOWA WRESTLERS win 
fourth stral~hl .......... .. page 6 
DEN N I SAG R E E S with 
W.Yne Mone that labor 
should cooperat.e In rewrlt-
Inc lea1sb.Uon ............ pare I 

By ROBERT EUNSON government order that they must 
PARTS (.lP)-The threat of a gen- sell gasoline at 20 [I'anes a liter 

eral strike grew in France yester- with coupons and 60 without cou
day as 1,300,000 government wor- pons. That leaves the operators 
kers and 50,000 miners declared of a profit of 70 francs on 100 lU
they would walk off their jobs un- ers, or about 50 cents on 20 ga]
less they received salary increases. Ions. The operators say they can-

In Paris, coal was lacking for not sell on that margin and do the 
stoves and no French language bookkeeping required by the gov-
newspapers were being published. 
Approximately 2,000 printers and 
1,000 gasoline station a ttendan ts 
remained Idle in their strike for 
higher pay. • 

The mlnen were d~mandln, 
as a "minimum necessity" a 
wal"e 01 57,000 franci ($56) a 
month. There were Indications 
Premier Paul Ramadler mlrht 
accede to the reque8t, and one 
Ia.bor leader !laId the $56 mini
mum would be welcomed gen
erally throughout the nation. 

Government workers were ask
ing a 20 percent genera] increasc. 
Approximately 72,000 government 
employers were said to be mak
ing less Jhan the $56 minimum. 
The 1,300,000 clvil employes com
pare with 700,000 before the war. 

A walkout would paralyze rail
roads, postal, telegraph and teLe
phone communications and likely 
lead to a general strike through
out the nation. 

Gasoline attendants.in Paris re
mained at home for the third con
secutive day in protest against a 

erpment. 
The 25 French language daily 

newspapers in Paris have not been 
published since Feb. 15. Printers 
and press men are asking increases 
up to 25 percen t of salaries tLa t 
run up to 13,000 francs (abl)ut 
$100) monthly. The government, 
battling wage increases on an anti
inflation, keep-the-prices-d 0 w 1t 

piatform, said it would outlaw any 
newspaper that meets the wage 
demands. 

Parisians not only lacked 
newspapers--they were out '" 
coal. Stocks that were 8UPPGllecl 
to last through this sealOn we ... 
consumed by three conUnuo .. 
weeks of below freednl' temper. 
ature. Coal admJUedly .tolen 
from school and hosp"al pOet 
was brlncing $5 a. sack If ),oa 
could find It. 

On the other side of the ledger 
were two cheerful cntries-plenty 
of meat was available without 
coupons and there was a brief 
respite from the bitter coLd. 

World Government Groups- Near Merger . 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP) - A 

unified world government organ
ization in the United States moved 
closer to reality Saturday as six 
groups agreed upon a common 
name and statement of policy. 

Actual merger at Sunday's final 
session of the world I'0vemment 
confel"ence appeared probable. 

The . new movement will be 
known officially as "United World 
Federalists for world government 
with limited powers adequate to 
pI'event war." 

The statement of policy as 
adopted reads: 

"We believe that peace is not 
merely the absence o~ war, but 

the presence of justice, of law, of 
order-in short o[ government and 
the institutiOns of government.: 
that world peace can be created 
and maintained only under World 
law, universal and strOng enough 
to prevent armed conflict between 
nations. 

"Therefore while endorsin, the 
eUorts of the United ' Nations to 
bring about a world community 
favorable to peace we will work 
primarily to strengthen the United 
Nations into a world government 
of limited powers adeQuate to pre
vent war IU'Id having direct juris~ 
diction ovel" the Indlvidual." 
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Censorship at the University of Miss08R 
For the second time in the 

last two months, a !.1udtmt ed· 
itor lit tlHI 'niverliity Of l\f i . 
somi has bren dictatorinlly 
cenRol'('(l by the adminlstra- ' 
tion . 

'1'lJe latest instil nce oc· 
cut-red thi Pllst w ek whim 
publication o~ the stntlent 
titerary magazine, Tower· 
time, WAS order d dil'!con· 
IiDlled after its editor in· 
sisteil on printing an ai'ticle 
on racial C(nestioTls in the. 
rorthcoming i . . ne. 

A It-w week!; bliCk, YOll will 
reml'm bcl', taclllly interven· 
tion preventcd the plibHca. 
tion in another Missouri !;tu· 
dent magazine of a cart oon 
ribbing a congressman for 
chllrges of commnnism at the 
nnivel'sity. 

Press reports indicate that 
t)le Il(lmini. hation was motiv. 
ntC'c1 in both instances by 
fea l' of political pressnre 
.from I1bove. 

For instance, there was lib· 
solufcly no sex anglc to til 
cllrtoon and it s suppre. iOn 
would seem to have been 
bused entirely on politiOllI 
I' 1180n8. Wo gather thut the 
administration was aftaid the 
Nlrtoon would arouse th 
tage of thc J.lissoll)'i COl1grells· 
man. 

Thi . . arne feAr of political 
pressure seem!; to have gonid d 
ltniversity officials in this 
most recent censorsllip. Th 
officials somehow learm'd 
lIHlt the liti'rary mag-a?in 
p lanned to ptlbli h the racial 
IlJ' tjr, IC' , which i. silid to I' .f l' 

10 thc institntion IIll n. ".Jim 
row" . chool and urge lntE'r' 

I'acinl dai in g, dancing and 
~wimming. 

'rhe eel itor of the Ii.tlltll.rY 

magazine, Jilek chwaTtz of 
'ando, N. D., was called on 

the carpet but refused to , 
turn the article over to offi· 
cials or divulge the name of ' 
its author. 

Missonri has a . tate law 
which -requires thc university 
to deny admittance to Ne· 
groes. 0 the article in qnes. 
tion would not be so much a 
criticism ot 'the llniversity liS 

it wdu 1<1 be of the law itself 
and the , tatc ]egislnttJre. 
Agtiin , it would seem, the 
University of Uis oori ad· 
mini trators were quaking at 
the merc thought of possible 
p~litical repercussions. 

It appears that little con· 
s ideration W,IJ~ give.n to the 
democratic rights of comment 
and ilriticism of these two 
student journalists. It ,mai· 
tereel more that some politic. 
ian or gl'OllP of politicians 
wO'uld be made angt'!' or un. 
comtortllblc had the .maga· 
zines beM .. .- allowed the (ree· 
dom which :is l'ightfully 
theirs. 

Granting t.hat state colleges 
and 1111 iv('r!'i/ties are oft-en 
jeopatdiz d by the arbitrarY 
RCts of those who hold politi. 
enl power, it is our opinion, 
ne,·cttheles8, 1hat the Mi· 
Rouri administrators 8 c ted 
nnwisely Ilnd nncourageously 
in this mll~ter. 

Universities and ~ol l ege.~ 
of all p laces - iIJon ld be 
strongllOlds of f'n lightl'l1ed 
<l mocra('y in actHm, wit h 1\ 
sign al. every entrance whieh 
reads: "Ilerem reside the 
fnndllm ntal principle ot 
(I e rrl 0 e r /I e y. Jr~sponsible 
public olficiuls and ottJers 
who would tamper with these 
pri.ncipls, l{EEP OFf' THE 
GRASS." 

What to Do With Germany? 
'j'he major problem thllt 

will fAce diplomats in the 
com irfg j\f/JscOw conference is 
"What to do with Ger· 
many ?" 

One . olution t o this issue 
has recentl~T gai neil sevel'o l 
11dberents. T.h(' solution i. 
fedel'llticm. And its trlost In· 
.·istent advocates lire John 
Poster Dullps and the French 
govcrnment. 

Rralizing that Germany is 
the core of Europe's eco· 
~omic ex ish:nee, the French 
feel that if tiermanY were 
made up of ~ei:lllrated . tates 
which could do nnhainp'ered 
business with other conJlt/-ies, 
cool.d use th eir lndllstrilll 
sldUs for the benefit of biller 
peoples without bt1 iJding Ger· 
many l1p into a var;t potential 
Ilrsenn!. 'rho fnrther hope is 
that thi building of ecotUlmic 
ties with non·Germans wotlld 
work against the r uniting' of 
Qpl'hiany on II ra cial basi!!. 

The iflea of Ii German fed· 
('ration has its roots in +lie 
pbtiod before Bi m;mk, when 
multiple independent Ger· 
mlln states marked the eTa or 
highest German cnltme and 
least warlike attitude to· 
ward El1rope. 

THe French, 8esiring to 
keep Germany weak lind' yet 
naturally not Wa,n hig to ci-lp. 
pIe the life of 1!11irope, ~een{ 
,viUing to , give in on several 
traditional con c e p t s they 
have harbored regardirrg 
Germanf· 

In the first place. they are 
no longer convibCed thaI: lin 
autonomous Rhineland could 
survive. In the years immedi. 
atelr following the first 
world war, the French werll 
active in thei.r sllp'port of a 
free Rhineland. 'rhey llave 
now IlbanUoned this staDel. 
They feel that sny French 
sponsored separatist revdlh· 
tion would be regarded by th~ 
rllst of the world as it move 
tb"ard French · anncxalJon 
i1hli fdrthermore they be· 
lieve that Ii piau of federated 
Germany, which Comes clOse 
to meeting their purpOtIes, 
wonld find snpport within 

Cermany whereas sepftratism 
never would. 

Thp sec 0 n d t raditional 
French Rtn ncL which they \ 
seem on the verge of abon· 
donihg IS th e concept of an 
internationalized RullI'. Of· 
ficially, tl1e Ii'rench govern. 
In nt still supports th is idea, 
ca lling for" lnternationlll so· 
ciaJiZlltion" of th.c Ruhr, liiid 
plltting th e mineS . and steel 
plants nnder United Nations 
Ildminist ration . 

Unoffi cia lI y, however, ob· 
servl. on the scene decla~e 
that • rance m~y be willing to 
r eef e from tbi!,> position in 
favor of . a federated Ge:r;. 
many. The gover,nment will 
not indicate its wi II ingness to 
t'eced e at t h i~ tire e becllllse it 
walits to go into the Moscow 
peace confet'ence with the 
tto1Jgest al-gttitl" pb. IUbb. 

possibl~. ~hh/,. if they ~tlPeaT 
veIjr aeterllilnec1 on thIS Mdt· 
f~r 9f jniernatiorializiifion of 
!lie Rlihr, t.hey may be able to 
fl\re behelj . ,vl\en it comes to 
the inevHsole bargaining and 
cOfll,promise. . 

I' urther impetns to the idea 
of a German federation eame 
in IL recllttt fl~ee :ft b Jonil 
FoSter DuUe . UHfbrf1.lI'iately, 
DtlJle. also loatJM his speech 
with a r~~i!aWtu of am.iclU· 
ti~s ibe UtiIted States is now 
experiencing with Russia. 
This attitude may serve to 
put. the Soviet Unibri immed· 
iately on the defensive in reo 
gard to t.he German federa· 
tion plan. 

While hot oppo~M in prin
ciple to federalization, the 
Rus-'lians are likely to. argue 
that tl1e decision shbuld till 
left until Hie GetmaH fj~ple 
are in Ii poSitioii to cxpreSs 
iheir OWll prefgreuce. 

So far, sei-jobs objections 
tb the il:1~a of a federated 
Gertnapy have beeh at a mmi. 
mliiii. If esca.pe ca,u I;ie found 
frorrl,tJle '" principle" of. w~at 
nie West proposes, thc East 
oppo8ej! aud vice versa, per· 
haps the problertf of the' fule 
of· Germany can be solved in 
a way which will 1Vl1rk tit tbe 
a(h'Rl'ltilire aila gl>biI of aU, 
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Italy's Government 
By Intellectuals 

Plato, in his Republic, pro· 
posed the establishment of a 
governing body based on reo 
cruitment of a nation's intel· 
lectual leaders. 

Italy, in her new con titu· 
tion, propo to s t up a sys· 
tern remarknbly Rimilar to 
Plato 's idea. The Italian par· 
liamen t will be composcd of a. 
house of dCPlitics and a sen· 
ate. The only person eugible 
for clection as enators will 
be univcrsity pro f i.> s 9 b r s 
judges, members of the gov· 
ernment, tlepllties, persons 
decorated for bra ven' in 
World War I and recogniz('d 
partisan Icaderrs in World 
War IT. 

The provision is believed to 
be rmiqne in motlern politic . . 
'While It i. liable to come in 
for considerable delmnciation 
as being "nnBemocratic It, it 
shoo Id servc to cure somc of 
the lfIs found in dther "'VB' 
terns where too many tota'/Iy 
unfi t 'PCI'Sons have been elect· 
ed to positions of power. 

Oounter.balancing t his 
limitation on suffrage rights, 
the comrtitntion comers lib· 
eral , 'oting Ti~hts on both 
men and women. In this reo 
spect, it represents a consid· 
erabl!' advance over the con· 
stitution in existence in th e 
pre-Mllss01ini era. 

An indication that thE' Ital· 
ian constitution may be SAid 
to havp struck thc correct bal
ance can be .fo\md in tbe fact 
t hat it i. being lambMted Ly 
both the extreme consetvllth'c 
and radical 'factions. If 'either 
'ide had been perf~ctly con· 
tent, it', a pretty good bt't 
that 1.h('re wdnld be som~· 
thing fundamentally wrong 
with th doc.ument. 

Now Iowa Can Have 
Its Own FEPC Law 

A bill was fi.led Thursday 
for introduc1ion in the Iowa 
II 0 use of repre entatives 
whieh, if it becomes law, 
would make thl' citilllcns of 
1 he stllte justly proud. 

The proposed legi. la.tion, 
filed by Ted Sloane, Rtlpn b· 
lican rcprellentative from Des 
Uoines, eekg to prevent dis
criminotion in l'mploymer t 
becallSIl of race, color, creed 
or national origin. ]n other 
words, it would et up Iowa ' .. 

r own fair emp loyment prAc. 
tices comm ission. 

Now, of. course, most of us 
know there's really no Nst. 
ifieation for denrlng an indio 
vitluilill. job or for asking Hint 
to work for less wages be· 
ca.use of hi~ color, h is bpliefli 
or his bi rthpla ce. But, un
fort unately, we do ha.ve . ome 
employers in the state who do 
make such distinctions in 
their payrolls. 

Jf they follOW the usual 
methOds, this relatively mall 
grbup d£ Iowa employers will 
be quite bitteHy oppo Cd ttl 
the FEPC bil1. 'they wlll say 
the bill 1llnits their freMbm. 
They will say it r'estricts tllei r 
freedom to choose wno ,,,ill 
wbrk fdr them. 

But we 're pretty sure that 
the peopie of the state cart 
see that the traditiOllal tight 
of free enterprise does not 
give employers the riglit to 
discritninjjte between appli. 
cants or employeeg becansc. 
of racial differences. 

Most Iowans, we'r e certaiIl, 
.have conie to this cdnc1usion 
becatlSll they know that stlch 
discrimination scriotlsI'y iIi. 
terfhl's with anot.her tradi. 
tional H~ht - freedom (jf op. 
portunity. They can see that 
to d~ny a cit.izen of the state 
Ii jolt dr to force him to work 
Igr less bay ma.kes a mockery 
of thIS latter freedom. 

Now we don't know what 
kiM , of a recep~ion the 
FEPC bill will get in the 
state asseinbly. We do have a 
hUlieh" however, that the 
lllwmakel'ft don't really un· 
derstand how great a fceling 
thcre il'l throughout the state 
for such a law. 

AI! onr role in the deino· 
crlttlc process doesn't end at 
the baltot box, we sl1ggest 
that the people in Iowa City, 
for example, let RejJresenta . 
tive Frank Krall and Senator 
Le Roy S. Mercer know just 
how impQrtant. we think .it is 
that the FEPC becomes pub
lic law in Iowa. 

A -WIre rope used in • Cektral 
Jtttl;rJcan inlne is four andtene
hlitt Inclies thiCK and is cr ' ted 
with II pullirtg strength of ,600 .. 
000 Jx,'unds. 

Book 
Views 

8y G. M. White 

* * * 'SCIENTIFIC MAN VS. POWER 
POLITICS by Hans Morrenfhau . 
/fhe UniversIty or Chlca .. o Press. 
1946. (225 pages) A new book 
In the University llberary. 

F-L-A-S-H 
SPECIAL TO ALL GENERAL 
SEMANTICISTS, STUDENT FED
ERALISTS, EXISTEl'trIONAL
ISTS, AND OTfrER CONVERSA
TIONALISTS: 

Hans Morgenthau, associate pro_ 
fessor of international law at the 
University of Chicago, in a closely 
reasoned argument declares Sci
entific Man the loset. 

Indicating a "general decay" in 
the political thinkIng of the West
ern World, he says this decay is re
presented most typically by the be
lief in the power of science to solve 
all problems and, more particular
ly, all political problems which 
confront man in the modern age. 
The purpose of his book is to show 
why the belief "in the redeeming 
powers" of science is misplaced, to 
point to th~ elements in philoso
phic and political thought from 
which this belief has arisen, and to 
indicate those intellectual and 
moral faculties of man "to which 
alone the problems of the world 
will yield ." 

• • • 
"Scientific man," he says, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

Wayne Morse, · Friend of labor 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Daliy iowan ColUmnist 

Ever since his appointment by 
President Roosevelt as the public 
representative on the war labor 
board , Republican Senator Wayne 
Morse of Oregon has been known 
as a staunch supporter of union
isin and an outspoken critic of 
business and industrial interests 
which would restrict labor in its 
right to collective bargaining. 

It was Morse's friendliness to
ward O'le cause ot labor unions 
which prompted the CIO-PAC to 
endorse him in the 1944 campaign, 
when he was elected to the senate. 
Since that time .'"."''', .... ,' .. .' .. . , ..... ,, 
he has 1I1l1brously 
backed such 
measures as 11 

p'ermlment fair 
employ ment 
)ractlCes commis
sion, extension bf 
tHe O'f>A, a guar.' 
IJnt~d annual 
wage artd the 
original full em
ployment legis
lation. He voted 
against the Case 

MottSE 

bill nnd similar proposals which 
he felt were anti-union in flavor. 

During the political fracas last 
fall, when such pressuI'e groups as 
the 'Farmers union, the National 
Citizens PQlitical Action commit
tee ana the American Veterans 

Commiite~. were familiarizing th then you don't \lnderstand. . the ures which wi1~ not tall into the 
voting public with the records of American people," he fold Mit- "unfair" and "severe" calecories. 
members of the 79th congress, it chell. "We are going to have- some In effect, the former war Jabot 
became evident thai Morse was, (new) legislation. Make no mis- board member is askillf uuloc! 
indeed, one of labor's best friends -take about that. I am 'coing ,tt> leat!et~ to approach tlfe eIftIre 
in W!lshington. Both !.he libera]- vote for some. I hope I can vot!!, l>ro~lem.lh a spirit ot compni!llllf 
minded New Republic and tbe. fbr gOOd legislation. , rather than the h9sllilty which has 
CIO·PAC praised his voting re- . • . *. • , .. beeh so friuch in eVidence thus tit. 
cOl'd as being "near-perfect" from "But If I 'have to malte a • * • 
the standpoint of AmerJca's work- ~tlolee betwee. Ii rio le&'fslaUdn TIle ~mml&te.fe "tnet.. ~ 
men. attci lel'islation wilich toes tOo cllell, CHarred that 'labOt 

• • • 1ar.1'1I vote tbr litlsiatlon wHICh w~re r~lnc Ih,trociiiced ~a ' . 
, Hence, it was as "labor's .. oes too far." atmosphere or hysteria," Rt 
friend" that Morse complained * • • Morse Intertupt.e4 him. saJlar. 
in the senate labor committee Morse has repeatedly wl\I'Q.ed ''You overlook ihe _nee of IIIe 
hearln .. s last Thursday that un- Taft, Ball and their GO~ f llibor 1~~la"fe proem W" fiaf1 ,. 
ions are not cooperatinr In re- cbmmittee colleague, H. ruexan- *'otk oUt • co~jon&ble eiiW
visln .. national laws wblch deai der Smith of New Jersey, aiainsl promIse, We Just are not celt. 
with labor - management rela- legislation which could be called In .. any help from labor '" aU.' 
tlons. The Oreron sehltWr made "utI!aJr" or "too sevete" J;>y labor • • • 
hIs feelings kriown white Clar- unions. THe Oregohfan.. has ex- The se,nl\tor.:warned the WI!lJ. 
elioe MJtclreH, labOr seHretkry of pressed a deslre, iI/bHg wJth D~mo- that those in thl! senate "who want 
National Association fbr die Ail- , crlltlc senators -Harley Ki1jffi~e, of to help labor are going tOplld \lie 
vaneeirlent of CllloreiJ. Pebj)le. , We~t VJrglllla ahti Alben 'i3~rkley legisl~tloh we get Is not liIuHy 10 
was testlfyJn .. befIJre iHe bbm· bf Kerltbcliy, ihit any new )ell'is- be wHat It shbuld have beeh." 
nHftee, Healled by Senatlii- Rob- . Hit/dn s aUld "strengtHen and 'ex- "And it's going to go through the 
ert 'raft, OhIo Rebublican. plilitt" dHber 'tHan ilHHi~r and senate just as sure as we Ire sit!· 

• • • curtlIiI" the Wagner 'antl NHtris- ir1g here if labor doesn't give us 
In his testimony, Mitclli!ll had LdGuardlil lids. sOlfle help," he conclUdt;d. 

stated that the major lallor tlills ' 'Morse's applirerlt Ilripllifefii!e in It ls to be hoped tl1at labor letll· 
before the congress, one of which . coh)mftt& hearings, 'tllen, ~pl?lir- er~ tqe couptry pve! , will ~ 
is 5I$onsored by Republiclm Sena· 1 ently sprfhgs 'from his !fellef that Morse's words to their h,earts. Jie 
tor Joseph Ball of Minnesota, a' the unillns have '!oitowe(l, a clllwn- knows bl~ir problenw. ~e under· 
committee member, "represent a the-line ;'obstrtJeiibhi!;t" policy stands their goals. But ~e knows, 
throwback to a period of industria I wIth regar& to Hew . 1egisllttion 00, thht you cannot knock tI)e 
strife." ever siricethe 8th cdngr;ess con- chip oft the shOUlders Sf! fait, 

Morse dJd not hesitate to speak vertiXl. THe Moi-~e vje~ is tl1at, .Ball, Smith and Ctlmpahy just b.Y 
out. I by 'cooperating 'Mth 'c6rinessfbltal sportirlg ::I cHip I ot your owri. A 

"If you think there is no over- committees, the unions will stand more positive approach by Lrlion 
whelming demand for legislation , a better 'Shlirtce elf -geetrring mells- offici!!ls is irl order. --------------------------------------------

tHE WORLD WATCH- Hysteria-sherramoans 

U.5., Russia Spar for GermofJY' Abroa!,!~ ~~ 
"forever In search or a ~hlloso
p~er'$ stone, the magic fonnula 
which will provide with scienti
fic certainty in an uncertain 
world, Is trapped in the blind 
alley of his own pltilosophy." 
Science, according to him. Is the 
quest for certaInty, of whlc}j 
there Is none. General sema:n
tlcists who read thls book will 
want to see what they can do td 
get Mr. Morgenthau out of lhls 
q\landary. 

By STEVE PARK j the political and ideological battle 
l>ally rowan Columnist for Germany, which in reality is a 

Germany as opposed to the Amer
ican aesire for a federal structure. 
The RussIans, in control of tHe 
Berlin area, Which is the nUclE!l1S 
of the Gennan state, hope to be 
able tel establish a Sovietized Ger
m::lny. This is Lenin's old dream 
of a socialist Russo-German en
tente. 

America's Great Post-War Red 
Scare, which has already smear· I 
I'd the good name of David E. 
Lilienthal in the minds of palm. ,
cal llllferiftes, wm sobrt locus up· 
on the Hearst-coined iss u e 0 I 

"Communism in the Colleges." 
• • • 

With the rapid approach of ne- struggle to determine the postwar 
gotiatlons among the Big Four boundary of influence and poliii
powers in relation to the peace for co-economic orientation in Europe. 
Germany, the slowly developing To the United States, a west
whirlWind of propaganda which ward-facing Germany h::ls become 

St.udlmt Fedealists can try to has been gathering force over Eu- a diplomatic necessily, and to thIs 
refute this one: . d t I . rope an he World for ,he last end the attempt is being made 

"They believe that peace, order, )"ear and a hall is rushing toward within the American zone to orient 
and prosperity of the Victorian its tumultous climax. the people politically, economical
age stemmed from the reign of the While charge and counter- ly and socially toward the West. 
rule of law which, wherever es- ,charge, threa t, p,ersuasl.on. !and The attempt is being made to set 
tablished, would of necesity lead promise sweep in from East and up a federal system of Western 
to similar results. As a matter of West to engulf the miser1 of bro. type parJiamentnry governments, 
fact, it was peace reigning in the ken people and to revive the economy of Germany 
aUairs of men which made the b k ro en cities, and on a capitalistic basis and to make 
peaceful functions of the- law words, once sim- the German people think in terms 
courts possible, not vice versa. It pIe and of. Western institutions. 
was because of order existing in t k a e on a From the Russian standnoint. the social fabric that the orderly· ( '" 

~rocesses of the rule of law could Ion 0 "" the primary goal of Soviet activ-
ive nOl'maUve directiob to soci~l the q I ity is the strategic security of the 

l:J'attle for Gel'- Soviet Union against any fuhlre 
actiliities, not vice ver~a ... what m:Jny and for aUack from Europe. Bluntly, 
we call "order under law" is hot E • 
the creatiOn of law but of social 

Ul'ope has tak- this makes necessary the emer-
en form and sub- geifce of a pro-Soviet Europe, 01'-

~~~celsa:~iCh make both for order stance. The basic Jented toward Moscow. 
The cry, then , ror "orller un- patten') of ambit- PARK -. • • 

der' Iftw" as altetnaUve to the ions and of f ar~. applied to the The policy, in a sense, is bas-
age Is reasonable only under cohcrete problem, are mot !n con- ed upon Lhe Ueartland concept 
th~ assumption that the Itltehla- filet. of Macklnder. Twice already, 
tlonal sphere already contalM Germany is the center. Lying G4:rlT.any, located In the apex of 
the social 6lements tbaldnc for athwart the communIcation and thIs heartland area, has attempt· 
oroer and \)eace. Under this all- transportation to utes between ted to gain cb1Jtrol of Its base .. 
sllmption 1he order and peace In- East and West Europe, and hold· extendIng over Central Russia. 
:herent In the International sltua- ing withIn its confines the indus- Now that the German tide has 
lion would be only wll.ltlbr fllr trial base of prewar Eurbtle, it has ebbed, the resurgent Soviets 
the Instrumentalities of tHe law become the prize and the key to seek to capture t:he wbole of the 
to tiecome effective. the greater prIze-control of West area. 

L' and Central Europe. 
Mr. MorgenthaU m~k.es plain ?!s The real struggle is nbt con-

fUndamental assumt>hon on wblch d ·th k ' " " f 
most of his argument depends. cerne WI . ~a 109 a pea~e or 
Those who relld as fat as page 204 Gerrpany; It IS concerned With the 
of his book will not be surprised captur~ of German~, becaus.e Ger
to find it is a belief In the iruiate J many IS the hinge upon which the 
sinfultless of man "conceived from capture df non-Slav Europe de
Duns Scotus and Thomas A~uinas pends. As such, the struggle for 

. . . a "peate" for Germany represents 
tel Luther, not as an aCCLdentlH dls- the Ii ' f the battl b t 
turbance of tHe order of the world E c max 0 e e we:n 
sure to be overcOme b II gradual ast and West for hegemony 10 

development toward t:e good but Europe. • • • 

To tmderstand the connlct, It 
Is riecessary first to understand 
the alms and desires of the prin
ciple antagonIsts: the United 

• • • 
'l'he effort is directed toward 

establishing Soviet - type states 
and a pro-Soviet population, to
ward creating an ~conomy which 
will depend upon the Soviet Union 
for its e~istence. As in Eastern 
Europe, the Russians have engag
ed themselves in creating great In
dustrial cartels, whose control reo 
sides in the Soviet state. 

With this as a basis for exam
ination, providing that considera
tion is given to semantics, many 
of the problems of Germany and 
of non-Slll\r Eurbpe, wHich other
wise appear confusing. can be 
evaluated. 

This is the basis for the Sovet 
demand for a strong centralized 

It is a Iso !.he basis for Russian 
opposit.ion to the Western ins'pired 
pilin for a federlllizecl Germany. 
Under such a srstem, control of 
l1the state could easily migrate 
from Berlin toward the western 
periphery of Germany, conse
quently weakenihg the Soviet po
sition. In such a case tile econ
omy of postwar Gerl'I1any would 
gravitale, with the polillcal cen
ter towai'!! the West-away from 
Russin. This. from the SovIet 
viewpoInt, would leave a vital an
ti-Sovle~ core which could develb'p 
Into an active threat fo the Sovl~t 
Union. 

• • • 
III the larger area, this same 

fear is at the root o( the Soviet 
ojjPbsftlon to prbpOsals tbr a 
Unlfed state of Europe-prollOs
als made doubly $usplcious since 
they have Ilminated from Wt:St
~f-ti sources-as w~H as to litHer 
sUb-estions and att~rdlit8 of ihll 
West to solve the . problem or 
German, and of Europe: . .. . 
Essentially, !he battle-Ilbes are 

drawn for control of Europe. And 
the cohflict, because basIc foreign 
policy objectives of both the Unit
ed St~tes and Russia are l/ivolved, 
will not be decided llnalli lIf MbS
cow of even after the peljce lias 
b~eh written and signed. At Best, 
new lines will be drawn, and i>fe
paratiobs Ililll:!e for later conflicts 
which the strengtH aril:! (jirect!ons 
of bOth s~ates Have rna-de ih~Va
able. 

Sut! of Porttil Pay Jan 
WASIUNGTON (JP) - Speaker 

Martin (R-Mass.) expreSsed eon· 
vi~tion yesterday ihllt a ban on 
portal /111:t I cllUms will '~breli!E! 
through" congress. 

an Inescapable necessity which 
gives meaning to the eXistence of 
man and wHich only an act of 
grace or salvatidn in another world 
ilt able to overcome." The mitiga
tion of some of the world's poliU
tical ills ' dePends, therefore, upon 
the development of statesmen 
who are "more-than-sclentific
men" capable of making the wisest 
choice between evils. 

States and the Soviet Union. At 
the basis or the policy of both 
lies a real and urgent desire for 
SECURITY. It is the conflict
In.. deflnlUons of this word, 
which has turned the erstwhile 

allies of war Into enemIes dur
In .. peace. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY 8ULLtTIN 
1. , 

A brief but lurid orgy lOoms; 
if the house un-Ameri\ian activi. 
ties c?mn:i t~ee acts with cU~tOlI)' 
ary discernment, Jacultr, .and un· 
dergrjlduates the countrJ;' over 
may Jook forward to heHing they 
are "subversive." One may ahtic· 
ipate such an edifying scene As 
Ralph Barton Perry ., in pitcHed 
verl:Jal battle with J. Pilf'nell Tho
mas. 

So hIgh is fhe current na1ibnai 
pulsebeat on the Commuhist issue, 
mo'reover, that the attack wOl no 
longer center solely on the wellli 
an'd econdmlc views a Pllrtlc(rl~r I 
prQfess6r happens to ehlb'tate. TIle 
oft-repeated struggle fot caderllic j 

freedol11, most recently wageli by 
students at the On1versity of . TeX· 
'as in the Rainey incident; fs· Ji~ely 
to share the limelight this time 
with a stru~gle for freedom or 
campus organiz~iion. .' 

Prec~s.~Jy. whll;, thl, f" ..an 
has been demonstrate In! 
,ule A~.i.I~ dur!iia' !~e .I\~'t m. ". ' r 
1~ _Mlcrugan, whe~e new!y·,!! . 
ted G(/;'. ltim Sirier dt'(;I'~ 
Wir lin Mlch~ial.rt Yliil~ t.l 
Hemofra lie ltcilclH, in , Hill 
of American youth td~ •. 
racy. 
When the ddritlnistr~Hok 91 

MichIgan sf te CoHeRe i1\18e 
fh~mtjership Jfi its hn~ 'A YD cHaP
ler a pi-bblitllJnafy offerlsfi, 22 be
ulty rhem bets represebtllt& 11 1ft. 
partments anH 21 st\ldel'lt~ rIlpre
sentink 16 orgariiza,tldns jolnped 
intb action immediately at the 
nearby University of Michigan in 
Ann Arpor to form a C;;qmmitlee 
10r Academic Ft~om. Tbe broad 
base of Htis SO)I ~ifled cain pus hpt 
1ility i~ nillC! Inc3Jcat;oD of .hat 
the I'He~iuctual1y allve slua~iJl 
~~ay wIn do Iii reWHi f~r ~lils· 
Hdriili tactlcs.:..at ~~eH th~ ~f6. 
mis& 8f them. 

People who disalree most 
vehemently with tlie points of 
view expressed In this bOok 
shOUld rea<t It rlrst. It Is situl
flcant, not for Its InfalllblHy but 
because It Is an lntelUrent and 
scholarly preaen&atlon of • kind 
of thlnklnr which Is lleeply root
ed and, whether one likes It or 
not, In accord with historical 
reaJUIes up ie the present day. 

• • • 
In a very real sen~e, American 

participation in World War II had 
as a corollary a basic revision iTl 
the tradiijonal American concept 
of security. No longer were we 
able to foster the de1usion that 
our frontiers ended ten miles off 
Cape Hatteras. that Europe's pro
blems concerned us only incident
ally. 

~.\~7f'~ 

M4chiglihls C6lli1hilt~ tinea;· 
passes the liifiherlile .or tH~ slliU!1 ' 
legislature ~n(j the unl~~fSli,- lit' 

ligious AssbcIlition. It wouI!!- Ire 
prepo~ter0l.!s !,o Icl~lm t1.!at U-

. \ groups tllee lent! ng l1i~ _~ 
110m. In llie UNlvtJtSITl' CA~ENDAA are, •• lre.III •• , .. 1.' .r'.I;J to the' A .... b. '.~ Lv " f e'l~ m' .... do",·. om ... , 0'" ~ .. ,.tlol. 110m. t.r Ibe GEl!fI!:Jl.d. OTICE'I X M,.n~ 0 r.r .". 

~ JIJU.'1Il.bDUld be a.p •• lld .. lib Ille bib • .ul0s. .r, Th~ Dall,1 I •• D la llie bers i:'bm~at the Th-o'W r>~e,~ 
n .... ro .... In E .. ' "_It. GENf:jMo l'i'O~:tC£S ,..,., .. ~ .1 1;1I,. O.U, n ,,] 1.1 U Lt~ 

USSR MAD AT ACHEsON 
LONDON (JP) - The Moscow 

radio said last night the Soviet 
Union had reiterated its dlspleas· 
ure with statements attributed to 
Dean Acheson, U. S, undersectary 
ot state, iil . a second note !rom 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
to Gen. George C. Marshall, U. S. 
secretary of state. 

By the enli of the war, we had 
discovered that the American se
curity frontier had eXl?anded to 
the Oder river and was there con
'fronted by the sentinels of a 
westward moving Soviet Russia, 
which had no inclination to con
cede thIs as the final frontier of 
influence. 

This matkecl the beginhing ot 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Foa ",oMoKaow 

8.00 a .m. Morn : Chapel 
"I~ ~.m . News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m . Brol\k. Coffee 

10:110 a.m. Hollywood 
10:15 a.m. Remember 
10:30 a.m. Recipe 
10:35 lI.m. Am . LIt. 
JI:20 a .m. John. Co. News 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl. 
12:30 p.ln. News , 
11;45 p.m . News and fnf. 

L:DO p.m. Mu~. Chals 
2:110 p.m. J"ohn. Co. New, 
2:30 p.m. Eyes In the FUlure 
2:45 p.m. Adv. In Music 

1:00 p..",. R~fent MusIc 
3 :20 p.m. Campus Roundup 
~:JO p.m .. No",. 
~ :3~ p.m. Binll CrOfiby 
3 : 4~ p.m. Aviation 
4, OQ d.m. World Music 
~:3O Il.m. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Ho\" 
5:30 p.m. Mu,kal Moods 
5:.6 p.m. N~"(. 
':00 p.m. Dlhner ijour 
.:.5 p.m. Nn)g·Firm 
':QO p .", . S9nlls t'"I ,Rem. 
1:30 p.m. SPotts T me 
1:45 ~.m. Vocal SpoUlfe 
8;00 p.rn. rr~om Fq,um 
O:3if I>.m. t'icur~fon s In Science 
8:&5 p.m. Reeord Session 

10:00 p .m. Sllin Off 

• 

Iow.n b, 2 p~ar, Ibe/day pre .• e~alD; IIrd poblte"II~D: .011 ... wllf h~rt!i ml1; In tne .at~ · C , 
NOT bo •••• p eli by ol.pIloDO"JUI." ••• , _, . T.rPIlD oa nObiLl' Interracial Association unils whidl 
WRitTEN an ImiNED b; a re.!IoDslb'le porioD. 

!Ire objects .of tn~Utr.ation; .. ~ 
VOL. XXIfi, No. 129 Stlnday; Fellraary U : 1947 ~now, "owever, that )Vba.t. lris 

U· .. 10 (j. - •• I ... v . C' .. L" ;;;;; N' 'D" ;;. ~ are r!ally cOI?i~ to grips "lUI & 
.. I V I:: ~ • T '" 1:-". an .entering wedce Jor co,*"lIid 

~ p.m. SJgma XI soi lie, rrieliJcat ex rac4rricular student ollIe; ,fJI Sunday. Feb. 23 
2:30 p.m. Concert by Minnea

polis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. Concert by Minnea
polis Symphony Qrcnestra, lows 
Union. 

amphitheafre, gerieraf hbspHaI. Whlle tliey duly sliun the AYJ), 
8 fl.m. Ce'nfennlal ptay. Unlver- tHey realize that suppr~ioir r{iD 

sHy tlieatir. only force it underground. 
Thdl'lldl, teit. 2; " ttle .un or an, otbir ~ 

4:30 p.m. infor;riatioh t' it-ai, se~- Jinlldilt Ironi 1!Im . ClIIrrJ, -
nfe chamber, bld cppHo . .ell:meantdi ,oah hi tile .. 

Morida'. Feb.!4 8 p.m. C~ntennial pTay, Univer- despleable I~m lir fIdIItteI a-
2:30 p.m. Cohee ~ by Minnlia- sity theater. plotia.'O'n, tI!~ J.relll Soli Ii ~ 

polis Symphony Orchesfrlt, Iowa Ftliay, Fe1i. 21 to Joolr an'ltef Uie tied JJilt8 II' 
Union. \ . , . J. 1 8 ~.m. Cen~enrrla~ prlt/, Unlve _ fer a i~nillne ;hIr":':; 

8:00 p.lh. Concert b~Mlnn~,,- sity theater. rrani III the democraUe • 
polis Syltiphony drchesira, lowal 8 p:m. Iowa MountsineerS liev! ~. "'r::' . 
Uhlbn. enth anniversary pro .... am, studlo A ~itcn-hufjt litll§erffii ~ 

, ..;.. 15' pinning the Red Iabe1 (Q " 
TUesday, J'eb. 25 E, engineerin, building. denl'-tHlnkfrii fil'dlvldbll~ if . 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer· 8a.11ltcla1, Marcil 1 riltYini th~ slgrilr!c.n~ qt tn. Ult 

sity club. 8' p.m. Centeilllhtl pllly; Univ!r- r8flc sc1l6blbo'y PUffy' L.~ ifill 
Weclnescla" Feu, 26 sity theater. ilfliy serve to irousl {H~~# ~ 

7:30 p.m. Moving picture'S of 8 p.m'. Baskefuan: P'urllue vs. studeh'ls acroll~ tHe Co n\ry ~ at· 
golf, geology lecture room'. IOwa, FIeldhouse. tense ht' cIVil 1Ibir£les, UjJ:. 

t", j.t~a,a ,.r4.., .. ~ ..., ............. iff Th~ ihfol-m' \e~ in everY. Sl~\... 
rtlHrftcWe I. tile otfIoe ., Ute .,.....,., Ohl (lQtt'eJi). &{ so¢j~ty r( .sur~l, re~iP.~ ~ 

____ --'----:.:..-_ h~sterJa-sl'lenanr~alU!. IBP , 
(I t N r it A LNG' T I .. I' t jea~~ts . a~e', Jnv~HlJg .~e~r- . 

j : ' '" , , rU, ~s condtmna tiQn ftolll iii 
Sittdent CnrISQ.~ COMel' -I 'ielliit Sl"tar~ Hiuce - Tues. 5-lilif citizens It £her . tli1P1 

MonaHy, 4::!O p.m. YMCA ~ob1T\S, aay, 7:4S p.m. "!homen's gymna.l li~~t4)Ollce meUtOd . IpA~ "" 
towa UnIon. slJm. ~ AmeHca~ Edu\!allon. " 
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Raymond Scott to Play at Prom March 7 
In keeping with the regal as

pects which will surround the cor
onation of the 1947 Hawkeye 
beautles at the University prom, 
March 7 will be an abstract two
dimensional modern Picasso ba~k
drop reviewing the pomp of the 
old English court. 

Raymond Scott and his orches
tra will play for the semi-formal 
event sponsored by the Union 
Board central party committee. 
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. until 
) B.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

In his search for new tones. I 
Scott has translated the noises of. . 
an electric generating plant, 
Jransplanted Debussy into modern 
searing and built instrumental 
combinations of tonal effects into 
his music. 

His creation of "Symphonies 
f~r Dance Bands" have been 
played by symphony orchestras. 
Tn~ score of the Mary Martin l'I\u
sica I comedy hit of the 1946 
Broadway season , "Lute Song," 

• was composed by Scott. RAYMOND ~t;O'I.'T 

Nat Williams Will Play 
For Quadrangle Party 

is chairman of the social commit
tee. Other members include Paul 
Lange, A2 of Cedar Falls; Paul 

Mercer Will Support 
New Adoption Bill 

Senotor LeRoy Mercer ot Iowa 
City said ye terday he ~ould sup
port the adoption bill coming up 
before the state senate within 
the next few weeks. 

Drawn up by specialists in the 
fields of child care and adoption, 
the bill provides for protection of 
the child, the adopting parents and 
the natural pal'ents by investiga
tion of the child and the prospec
tive parents and by providing for 
a one-year probation period be
Core pel'manent adoption. 

Under the present law a child 
can be adopted at the discretion 
of the judge. The new bill puts 
investigation in the hands ot the 
department of welfare. 

The League of Women Voters is 
urging citizens to write to Senator 
Mercer and Rep. Frank Krall 
asking them to vote in !avor of 
the bill. The league has already 
asked membets of interested or
ganizations to take action on the 
issue. 

Senator Mercer also said he 
would support the bill for revi
sion of the administration of menTaylor, A3 of Sioux City, and 

An informal dance sponsored tal institutions whiCh will be com-
by the Quadrangle will be held Duane Mowry, Al of Audubon. ing up be Core the senate some-
(rom 9 until 12 p.m. Saturday in Quad men milY obtain free tick- time in March. 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. els from their proctors Tuesday. This bill will abolish the pre-

.. t IrE ' D A I I:Y lOW A N. lOW A C I T"Y, lOW A 

TO MARRY IN AP1UL 

l\~. AND l\fRS. JOSEPII ROUN
ER of Iowa Clty announce the 
enga,ement of their daughter, 
Betty, to 'rhomas J. O'Brleb, son 
of Mrs. James elbleky of Iow a. 
City. 1'-1lS5 Rouner was gradllated 
from Iowa City high s((hool and 
is now employed at the First Nat
ional bank. A graduate of St. 
Patrick's IlIgh school. Mr. O'Brien 
is employed at Kaderal's, store. 
The wedding will be April 14. 

__ UL 

Personal Notes 
Dan Sheehan. A3 and Bob Phin

ney, A2 , are spending the week
end at their homes in Council 
Bluffs. 

end are Earl Larson, A2 of Dav
enport, and Owen Fit7.sirilmons, 
A2 of Boone. 

Visiting their parents at Cory
John P . Quillin, Al of Dubu- don tbis weekend are. Lloyd King, 

que, is spending the weekend at Al, and Jo Harriman. AZ. 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Van M. Davis, 
1908 F. street, are spending the 
weekend in Davenport. 

Word has been received .from 
A. B. Craig, principal of Shat
tu.;k. Military school. that Virgil 
Hancher Jr., son of President Ilnd 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street, has received high 
scholastic honors COl' the grading 
period just ended. 

A Ittrl weighin~ 6 pounds, 12 
ounces was byrn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbomas Welsh, 474 Grant street, 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

Carl Schmidt, A3 of Davenport, 
is visiting his parents this week.
end. 

VisiUng at East Moline, Ill ., over 
the weekend is Harold Larson, ES. 

Harold Shillito, A2 of Des 
Moines, and J ames Peterson, ,AI 
of Spencer, are spending the 
weekend in the former's home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Brown, 
902 S . Dubuque street, are the pa
rents of an eight-pound, nine
ounce boy born yesterday after
noon at Mercy hospital. I Jack Kueset, E3. is visiting at 

his home In Newton thi s week
John Hovland, Al ot Webster end. 

City, is visiting his parents this 
weekend. 

Water will dissolve more things I Bill Block and Don Deis, both 
than any other liquid on earth. A l of Davenport, are spending the 

weekend at home. 

Lamir Broshek , M2 of Minnea
polis, is spendi~g the weekend at 
home. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.M. Broshek, are vacationing in 
Florida. 

- ( 

PAO! TBlIII 

MaClrene Bla& W~s 'Commerce MatI' 
Donald Houy a O~Luqu.e . 

M!\drene Bla9k, ~uthtfr of .~r: Slated for March 1 
and Mrs. Frank S. Black, ot Dan-
ville, Ky., bllCaIne the bride of .The arihual "Commerce Marl" 
Donald Houy, son of Mr. and Mrs. dance, sponsored by the Collegiate 
Harold D. HOuy of Dubuque, lit 1- Chamber of. Commerce, will be 
p.m. Friday at the Grandview beld March 1 in the main lounge 
Methodist church in Dubuque. 

Rev. J. Arthur Young officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

Theodora Stiarwalt, N3 of 
Galesburg. III., was maid of honor, 
and Bin Delaney of Dubuque was 
best man .. 

Mrs. Houy is a ~unior in the 
school of nursing and her husband 
is employed by McDonald MlIOU
!acturing <;ompany in DubuQ,ue. 
He will attend the university next 
fall. 

fairs will attend a !)!!ace oUic~rl,' 
short course tomorrow and Tu,s
day at Purdue university. La
fayette. Ind. 

.. 
Visiting friends in West Uber-

ty this weekend is Charles P. 
Schwinn, M3 of Cedar Rapids. 

o( Iowa Union. Larry Barrett and 
hi,s orchestra will furnish music 
for the semi-formal dance trom 9 
until 12 midnight. 

The dance will be open to all 
Junior, senior and graduate com
merce students and pre-commerce 
students. TiCKets and membership 
cards will go on sale tomorrow at 
l1nivenity hall, first floor. Jun
iots and seniors may obtain their 
uckets tomorrow or Tuesday, and 
the other students may get theirs 
anytime after Tuesday. 

Intermission will feature enter· 
.ainment by severa1 commerce 
students arid the presentation or 
the most representative man and 
woman in the college of com
merce. 

Committee chairmen include 
Ward McDowell, C3 of Flandreau. 

Margaret Collins, G of Prenti,ce, S.D., ,eneral chairman; Phyllis 
Ill., Chesley house, Is spend iDl the Teasdale, C3 of Wilton Junction, 
weekend at home. pUblicity chairman , and Marian 

Collis M. Spencer, MI, ot Cedar 
Rapids. will vi~it his mother Mrs. 
C.M. Spencer Sr., over the week
end. 

Po)Ulz, C3 of Cedar Rapids, tic
kets ana programs. 

EX~CUtR~ APPOJNTto 

Nat Williams and his Quad band sent control board and set up in-
will play for the dormitory's first U. S. farm outpu t rose one-third stead a board of seven experts in A 34-ply tire with a diameter at Attending the Della Upsilon PoJJce Chief O.A. White alld Some of the Same bacterill that 
party of the semester. I between 1939 and 1946, prices the fields of psychiatry and crim- 110 inches is being used by the provincial convention at Iowa Prof. Richard L. Holcomb at. the help make soil fertile rot meats 

Myra Jones was appointed exe
cutrix yesterday of the \yilt of 
Willam HornUng, who died June 
23, 1946. Jack C. White is the 

Frank Eicher, A2 of Wayland, doubled and farm output tripled. inology. army. I State college in Ames t~is week- university bureau ot public oC- and vegetables. 
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Hersh Herzberg Dottie Parker 

It's the drink of the moment. .. 

Our Ouest Consultant is none I 
other than Bob J ell!!en. Bob. as 
yon know. wields the gavel as 
President of the Quad\"angle 
and now I'enowell as a. connois
£eur of women . .. this taste was 
cllltiv~ted \l'hen he served as 
Frivol beauty queen judge, liE 
SAYS. In II'ue masculine fash
iol.l Bob has a.dded his wit til thc 
oolumn. 

it's the toast of the town. . .It's L.. ___________ -..! 

SWANER'S MELLO D Mll..K. 
Young and old alike are finl;iing 
MELLO D HOMOGENIZED Mt!.K 

.is best 'cause it's so nutritious and 
just .chucked full of that sunshine 
vitamin-vitamin D. Keep your 
health with MELLO D HOMO
GENIZED MILK from SWANER'S 
FARMS DAlltY. 

When the freshman returned a 
vOlulIJe of Shakespeare to the li
brary he was asked what he 
!hought of nis writlnr. 

"I don't see why people make 
1 such a f!lsS over work. AI! he 
'J ,has dilne is bring together a bunch 

of old, well-known quot·atlons." 

"Your Ma.nners Are Show!.iif('! 
... Let's hope they aren't drag
rill( you down socl'ally! Beb's new 

~ , 
book, "Your Ma.nners Are Sho),,-
In,," now available at the BOOK-

1. SHOP, was written to help evel'y 
College Joe and Sal become a so
cial smoothie. Make certain If 
"iour Mann.er Are Showlnf(' f~1l 
are proud of them by 4etting this 
book at the BOOKS HOP tomor
row! 

Overheard . . . "I average 22 for 
. a penny. How many did you get?" 
... "PhooeY, I WqS gYl?ped, I only 
got 16." This intelligent conver
sation occurred among severpl 
members of the journalism faculty 
at the newly installed peanut ma-

r chine in East hall. Which all shows 
• to go they're human too! 

LAY THAT SHOVEL DOWN, 
POPl No need of shoveling coal 
when there's a FIRETENOER 
STOKER at the LAREW CO. 
wailing to do it for you. You can 
relax and live in the luxury of 
Clean, comfortable, controlled 
heat and still be assured of a 
longer liJe for your heating plant. 
Don't fiddle away another minute 
in your furnace room, pop . . . 
Drop in at the LAREW CO. to
morrow and pick oul a FlRE
:rENDER to fit your wintry 
weather needs. 

Are the Seals colnr to tak,e 
over the SAE house? n seems 
as thourh they bave I~vlted the 
bou ~ sin, at theIr forthcom-
10, water show. Their wonder
ful masculine voices bave befil~ 
the talk of the town, or haven't 
rou heard'!?? 

The Quad's "Oenlal fat man" Is 
alllaing blues these dayS and • 

. don't mean "Sucar Blues." Need 
I lay more? 

OUT OF CIRCULATION ... 
D[AMONDS . . , 
Anee Seaton, CUI'rier, to Red 

Moeller, Delta Chi 
Dorothy Brown, Westlawn, to 

Bill Bloethe, Sig Ep 
• BeUe Kern, Town, to Buell 

Hoagland, Sig Ep 
Anll GlIman, ADPi. to Dan 

'Scott, Iowa. Slate 

dIAlNED .... 
.lean Taylol·. Rappa, to Frank 

Green, Deli 

PINNED. 
Fran Artley , CUrriel', to Bill 

Creuse, PKA 
"ChuCkY" Huber, Alpba Chi, to 

Boyd Ditto, Sigma Chi 
Peg l\l'ellolt to- UOWl\lrdi In-

body, Ddta Sigma Phi " 
Gloria Koch, Tri Delt, to Dick 

Watson, former Sigma Nu on 
campus 

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Extra good food at extra. savings 

at the MAID-RITEl Food for 
breakta.st, lunch or dinner at prices 
thllt wcn't burst your budget. 
When you've tried the I\lAJD
RITE once, you'll make an extra 
effort to eat there often! 

Judge: "So they taught you 
wi th this si lverware on you, did 
they? Whom did you plunder?" 

Yegg: "The Phi Delta house 'and 
Tom Murphy's room." 

Judge: "Sergeant, call up all lhc 
downtown hotels and distribute 
this stu(f:." 

If you're feeHn' off key-a SIZ
ZLING STEAK at the MELOQY 
MILL will challge YOllr tune! An 
added note to scare away your 
blues and get you in the groove. is 
Ihe MEWOY MnL d.anee hoor 
..• wherf: ev~ybqdy kipS It IIf1ll
)y. U your ieet feel tlat and YOllr 
food tastes that way. too, get sharp 
and double-time it out to the 
MELODY MThL! 

. . 

Where to Go. . . 

Intent bn Wdlking in Spring fashion is Anne Bon Signor. She 
is selecting this pair of highly-flattering navy blue doeskin san
dals at STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENT. Styled by TWEEDIES, this 
pair of ankle-braclet sandals features the new eut-awdy toe line 
and the new strap line which emphasizes slenderness. 

Walk ih style. with shoes from STRUB'S! 
-----------------------------------

To whom i~ may concern: YOU 
Subject: WHETSTONE' fea

ture or the week! 
Feature: Dorothy Grny's Tlllll~ 

WOI'ld lipsti ck and nai l polish. 
Qual i fica lions: 

Perfectly blended lipstick and 
nail polish of a true-red "color 
created Cor clothes rJown from 
rashion centers of the world by 
'r.W.A." 

Remarks: 
Ummmm .. . it's not only trans-
world . . . it's out of tbis world! 

Suggestions: Speed down to 
WHETSTON"fl 'S and buy some 
NOW! 

Hearts were hep and hopping at 
the ATO Valentine sprce when 
suddenly Theta Betsy Blaise gave 
out with a bloodcurdling cry. Be
lore her dangled a creature with 
~rankenstein features-wrinkles, 
straggly whIte hair, distorted eyes 
and ape-like carriage. Dulllight
ing danced on the hideous face. 
WHO WAS IT? ... 'Twas the 
bones and body 01 Bill Reis topped 
with the mask of "Sus" Mertes. 

Have you heard Spike Jones' 
rendition of "Wh en Yuba Plays 
the Rumba on tbe Tuba"? It's a 
must for every record collector .. . 
best you trot right down to SPEN
biR's HARMONY HALL and get 
i.. While lou're there take a gan
der at their large selection of re
cords .. ,cfassic~ as well as popular 
discs. ~ chose Tex Bene~e's " j).n
niv ersary Song" backed by "Ad
<ile: ' in ,addit~oJ1 tg ,spike JOD.es' 
speciality. REMElWiER ,IT'S R~
CORDS FROM SPENcElt'S IiAR
MONY HAL!. I 

Thea tbere were the SUI las
slea ~ho turned to the ve&"etabl~ 
colorlnf saying, "If It kills us. ~ 
~e're lOlne to the PIQ Gam car~ 
rpi-iop caper~." then they 
dyed! 

Yoa can't take it with yo~ 
b1at you'll elaJoY it here ... a pine
apple sundae at BOERNER'S! A 
~Uselo1lS pld~.pple lifIncWe made 
with Sidwell quality chekd ice Cream eove ed with plneapJfle 
tru,t and toPfelil. wJ&~ .la clip of 
wHiPPed cream. veifi", tn a. !lU
m-d,<ll!~ ptnea'pple "anclae at 
BOERNElt'S tomorrow! 

J;)afbnttlons 
Eyelids : Draperies tor the con-

science. 

Don't look moth eaten and flea 
bitten. Play your cards wisely and 
deal with DAVIS CLEANEftS. 
you don't need a full house of 
clothes when you have DAVIS 
CLEANERS on your side to k~ep 
them clean for you. TO keep 
everything above board and rcady 
to weaI'. DEPEND ON DAVIS 
CLEANERS. 

~e~fult.e and powde, ad 
yellow neck ties" may be lb
traits of some of the Phi Ps", 
but accorillng to latest r~poris, 
john Hunter and Ted Gibson 
have found a root"" tootl~: 
came of cop and robber more 
sclntlllathic. 

Two "Superb" val~ art J~
tured this week a& the nauq 
SHOP. One • . . ~u~t' BaDAl 
Cream which contalAa J¥" enou,h 
lanolin to make YOllr hands ao'~ 
and smooth. A 4 ollDce jar ts only 
39c. The seeond vallle prepared 
by the DRUG SHOP, 15 for Dlen 
• • . SIlPerb Brushless Cream for 
Shavers. With thll cream YOIl 
Dlerely wet your 'ace, rub on the 
cream ana shve4ul:.:l;d al~k 
as a whistle " . , llaill ~ cry' 
comet In a • oU(ate jar (or t9~ 
Take ad~anta&"e, 9.f 'hatt ,"S,perb" 
values at the DRUG-SftGP now! 

Dear consoUne friend, 
I will not part with thee, 
No matter what the toll, 
For you're a part o~ n'Ie. 
In tears nd JOY I tUrn 
To you, my friend, and know 
That you will always give 
To me your warmth am! Jlow. 
I shall not listen to Uiose 
Who say I shall regret 
The hours I spend with thee, 
My favorite cip'rette. 

... STOLEN 

ARE YOU IN A RUS II? ••• 
nG YOU have" be at a eertaln spot 
on the dot, unrufrfed and refint'd'l 
Then those magic numbers, 3131, 
hould be danchit In your mind. 

No need for a wand, just a twl,st 
of (1 ~ wtlst, a. twirl of .11eTaI 
to 3131 and your golden cha.riot, a 
YELLOW CAB, will arrive. Al
}Yays call a. YELLOW CAB Il.nd re
la~ In the rush. 

The three Beal,lcaj ~es of the 
SAE house get together every 
night at midnight and pin their 
ears to Guy Wallace's program of 
swing music. One hour earlier 
each night finds the three Beau
cvps of Currier listening to Moon 
River, a program of Jaw organ 
music. Too bad all of these h'en
chmen can't get together as long 
a$ they have so much in common. 

Dear patient readers, 
Ou r prescription ior you is one 

di shed up b~ a, noled "DOC" and 
his wile BETTY. If you're sick 
and tired of the hustle and bustle 
ot a busy campus and long for a 
,00d home-cooked meal, there's no 
ne~ w, .~ ilL:,~t-e~se. Come out 
to the 'l1YO ~E INN for better 
\le~Wi throu,h better eating. 
"DOO" and SETTY will be on 
hund to fiJi the prescription with 
gay chatter and laughter. 

HIT HARD AND WASHED 
OUT .•. that's ATO pledges, 
Hap Hall aDd Ray LlJedahl . • • 
Why! Well, what's In a name? 
For them It meant fllteeen span
Idn~s and scrubbLnr the spoia 
o~f pie "TO ~ascot, a specklelt 
collie. ALL because (hey just 
cOaldn't remembet an active', 
.i~Dle. 

, tod mo~eyS wUJ go mad wh~n 
you see Ole coconuts the FRUlT 
BASJU:J' has. They'll be DO' DeteI 

to _Ie a palm. tree and no chalice 
of one bounclne on your bratn 
." • QIlI& yo~ chtLtt~m. a.nd 
fQ.ti 19c, then JUlhtail. it to .... e 
tRUIT BASKEt Ii you're thJrsb
~d. hunirT for some JUftale JOY 
Julee and wbUe meat. No monkey
business . . • the coconuts at UJe 
PRtIrr BASKET are really cocM!! 

Spring or winter a young man's 
fancy turns to BREMEBS! Be
cause BREMERS always carry the 
latest in men's fashions. For ex
ample their new selection or light 
and medium weight aJI wool swea_ 
ter in beautiful pastel colors are a 
must for any wardrobe. . .and 
their while cardigan sweaters are 
just perfect Jor th.at newly won 
" I" letter. Turn your lancy to a 
new sweater from BREMERS to
morrow! 

"Big Wheel" Torn Murphy I!I 
really " rldlDg high" in his new 
Buiclt thanks to his Phi Delt bro
thers. A collection was made in 
the hOUse and Tom's "morale raJs
ers" came thru with a brand new 
seat cllshloil-their reason - "Sb 
TOm nan ~e out the wondow." 
Now tbat they've ~vell Tom a 
"Uft," maybe he wlll return Ihe 
favor sometime-bummm, Tom?!? 

To enhance "Spring fever" . let Flirt: A girl who got the man 
your beauty blossom out in a POl'- you tried to &let. 

Now you can please the family 
with home made w.aUles .. :ClI-use 
waffle irons are back at Mt7J... 
FORD'S. Tliese waUl . ~~~ ~ 
in pairs on a beautiJut silver ttGY 
that car{ be set riiht on the tabt~ 
If it's a g itt you're alter or waf
fles you crave ... buy a waffle iron 
at MULFORD'S ELECTlUC CO. 

nAIl's fair in love and a fra
te~\(y~' \ie1iev~s Jack. Hanemann 
A~o Jlled,e. Jack has promised 
hJS "lov ," Amber Kent, Alpha 
Chi, a fraternity pin . . . but fore· 
mentioned pin lla.l?pens to belong 
to his pled,e lather. What we 
waat to know is hoW would we 
wrHe this up? 

traIt by KRITZ STUDIO. Even 
the birdies you're watchin.g will 
tell you that if it's taken by KRiTz 
ST~DlO YOUT natural beauty will 
be brought out and flowers and 
flattery will follow. So before 
Spring has sprur.,;o, make him lall 
with a picture from KRITZ STlJ
Dlbl 

, 
"Oh so domestic" are Skip Carl

son, Phi Dclt, and Tex Campio'n. 
These two big hunks of masculin

A faDI:o .. doc un a man Is 
I(Ober H he can sa,; "SPfe 1&& In 
lbe IOUP." Ma;be 10, but we ale 
icHt bit1hie4 to bt a little skep"
C!aI abollt Sule's IObriely. ity are belfrg instructed in the drt THIS IS THE TBJ:.;CfH'. C)'ii 

of knitting by Pi Phi, Shirlt y II!9Onllrht nlrbia .t ~ ~ ~ 
~bhnson . .. wh~t's mbrt th@y have you'll fiDeI a _HRI'· • ..riNiP cal AM ..... Uaere .. a weD-kIlO';" 
both co~pjeted one o~ Ii pair oJ Ute B-38 .quatroa .. a ~ ~ ~I .eeretary DOW luJown 
sods. Are we to beheve a n~ (loU",fl llaUe SKQN,t --. ..... 01 USe ~, .. banny-burn ..... 
campus craze is looming in the such entbu8ilUlllll.r a ~.... "'W's next hop will be Cutrl~r 
future? ••• bue. wb ...... tile _ow" Cotta")fe. 1. 
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Leland Siowe to Lecture Here 
March 4 on ,World (~ililenship 

An American said to have caus
ed the Chamberlain government's 
downfall in 1940 by his graphic 
revelation of British. military un
preparedness, is coming to the 
University of Iowa. 

He is Leland stowe, who starU
ed the world with his description 
of the four-day battle in northern 
Norway that resulted in 50 per
cent casualties to British troops. 

Director Earl E. Harper of the 
school of fine arts has announced 
that Stowe will lecture March 4 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Just back from a five-month tour 
of the Balkans, Stol!(e will speak 
on "Citizenship in the Modern 
World." 

White-haired and 40 when war 
broke out in 19311. stowe was told 
/'Ie was "too old" to be a war cor
respondent. By mid-September he 
was in Europe and the next spring 
sent exclusive stories of the Ger
man invasion of Norway. 

Wrote of Nazis, British 
He wrote of the incredible ease 

with which the Nazis marched 
through Norway, and interviewed 
British soldiers who, ill equipped 
and supplied, failed to rout the 
Germans from Namsos. 

Reports of this fiasco were cen
sored in England and when final
ly released, aroused open Labor 
party opposition and the eventual 
ousting of Chamberlain. Some say 
if the full story had been known 
in London immediately, the gov
ernment would have lallen much 
/looner. 

Pulllzer Prize Winner 
The author of four bOoks-the 

latest, "While Time Remains," 
published last August-Stowe won 
a Pulitzer prize in 1930 for his re
ports on the Young Reparations 
conference in Paris. 

Before 1940, Stowe covered the 
Spanish. Ethiopian and Finnish 
wars, the overthrow of 10 French 
governments and Pan-American 
conferences. 

Warning against an "American 
brand of fascism," Stowe has pre
dicted "If our own democracy 
perishes, it will not be in the next 
centur -but in our time." 

Lecture tickets will be available 
at the Union desk beginning at 8 
a.m. next Friday. 

Episcopal Clull to lead 
Morning Chapel Program 

* * * 

LELAND STOWE 

Voters Le·ague Gives 
Views .on Election 

Furnishing the press with in
formation of election issues and 
biographical data about each con
testtng candidate in tomorrow's 
primaries, the Iowa City L!!ague 
of Women Voters yesterday re
leased the following statement on 
duties of the city council: 

"The council functions as the 
legislative body and administra
tive agency of the city. It makes 

laws (ordinances), holds ' hearings 
on local problems, appoints sev
eral city officials and employes, 
approves appointments made by 
the mayol,', serves as a part of 
the city board of health, sits as a 
board of review on taxes and 
through its committees investi
gates and controls matters per
taining to all important civic is
sues and needs. 

"What the council does has a 
vitlll in.fluence upon all the citi
zens of Iowa City." 

The league is a non-partisan 
group established in 1920 to en· 
courage citizen partiCipation in 
government. Its goal is an in
formed electorate. No indivJdual 

Canterbury club, Episcopal stu- candidate receives support or en~ 
dents group, wiii be in charge dorsement from the league. 
this week of the University Morn- The league also sent question
ing chapel, brcrpdcast daity at a- naires to each candidate asking 
a.m. by WSUI. his views on issues in the com-

Six chapters of the book "Chris- ing election. The results were 
tianity Takes a Stand," edited by made public as a part of the 
the Right Reverend Willi::tm league's function of educating 
Scarlett, Episcopal Bishop of Mis- voters so they may vote intel-

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' , 

Campus 
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS-The 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will hold a dessert meeting Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the parlors 
of the Knights of Columbus hall. 

"Wings Over Europe," a March 
of Time movie, will be shown dur
ing the program. The Rev. Rich
ard Egam, recently returned from 
the U.S. army chaplain's service, 
will give his impressions of con
dilions in Europe. 

• • • 
DAMES CLUB-A recreational 

night will be sponsored by the 
University of Iowa dance club 
Monday (rom 8 until 9 p.m. at the 
Community building. 

All members are urged to at
tend. They should come dressed 
in sport clothes and bring their 
own gym shoes. 

The organizationfS' Ibook club 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J . D. Whisen
and. 615 S. Clinton street. Mrs. 
Carl Larson will give a book re-. 
view on "Freedom Road" by Ho
ward Saft. 

Those unable to aHend are ask
I!d to call Mrs. Whisenand, 5863. 

• • • 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

- The north and east side dis
cussion groups of the League of 
Women Voters will meet tomor
row at 1:45 p.m. in the board room 
of lhe public library. Mrs. O. E. 
Sikora will speak on "Recipro
cal Trade Treaties." There will 
be a monthly board meeting in 
the social room of the women's 
gym tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
MASONIC MERRYMAKERS -

The Masonic Merrymakers will 
hold their regular monthly meel
ing Tuesday at the Masonic tem
ple. A , potluck supper will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. followed by a 
business meeting and social hour. .. . . 

RUSSIAN CLUB-Russian club 
in room 12, Schaeffer hall. The 
beginning class will meet at the 
same hour Tuesday. 

• • • 
SOCIAL DANCING - Social 

dancing classes will meet at 7 p. 
m. tomorrow in the women's gym
nasium. Tickets will be on sale 
for women for 80 cents for the 
remainder of the course. 

• • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Partner 

bridge wJll be played by members 
of University club Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Hostesses are MI·S. Clair Swil
zer, Mrs. Edward Weber and Mrs. 
Scott Swisher. This will be the 
last club event for February. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

THE MIRROR DOESN'T LIE 

MIRROR, MIRROR, ON ' THE WALL, who Is the fairest girl of all? 
U the looking-glass could talk, It would probably say this smmng lass. 
proudly displaying her imported gray wool suit with the flared peplum 
and tight belt, answers the question quite adequately. She Is Harriet 
Bigus, Al of Kansas CUy, Mo .• shown modeling the new style in the 
north lobby of Currier han. 

French Instructor 

Comes to Iowa 

* * * The cargo boat Lafayelte 
crossed th e A Uan tic last mon lh, 
bringing with it sardines, olive oil 
and cork from Spain-and from 
France, pretty, dark eyed Roberle 
Monnard. 

Now an .instructor in the 
French department here, Miss 
Monnard left Marseilles Jan. 3, 
after waiting three months for 
passage. Eleven other passengers 
were aboard. 

After Long Delay 

* * * Marseilles, the Lafayette landed in 
Baltimore. After a few days in 
New York, the French tcachcr ar
rived here in time to begin the 
new semester. 

In addition to her teaching du
ties, Miss Monnard is taking a 
course in Spanish, and hopes to 
study in as many dep<lrtments of 
lhe university as possible bef(,l'~ 

She returns to France. 

Minneapolis Symphony Opens Today 
In 4-Concert Series At Iowa Union 

By PAUL SMITH 
With the playing of Bach's C 

major toccata, the Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra this afternoon 
will open the first of four con
certs in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, under the direction of 
Dimitri Mitropoulos. 

This afternoon's concert be
gins at 2:30, and this evening's 
at 8 o'·clock. Tomorrow's programs 
are scheduled for the same hours. 

In these concert~, Iowa Citians 
will hear an orchestra which is 
considered by many the greatest 
cultural attt'action in the north
west. Its conductor is by no means 
the only distinguished musician 
in the orchestra. 

Louis Krasner, concertma.ster, 
is a vlrluoso In his own right. 
An ardent champion of modern 
music, he gave tbe first per
formance of Schoenberg's violin 
concerto with the Philadelphia 
orchestra In 1940. and since then 
he has premiered new works 
with other leading orchestras. 

Krasner studied at Curtis insti
tute in Philadelphia under Carl 
Flesch, eminent Hungal'ian vir
tuoso, and later in France under 
Louis Capet. 

Krasner has his own chamber 
orchestra, which performs regu
larly in the Twin Cities. 

FrederiC Volonlnls, assistant 
concertmaster, was MltrolIOulos' 
conccrtmaster In Athens 17 
years ago, when MUropoulos, at 
the beginning of his career. was 
teaching and conducting a.t the 
Athens Conservatory of Music. 
Born in Greece 44 years ago, 

Voloninis was direclor of ENSA. 
the radio sta tion which the Bri t-

Prof. C. B. Righter, concert 
course manager, . arulounced 
yesterday there will be a lim
Ited number of tickets for the 
Minneapolis symphony concert 
at the Union desk at 10 o'clock 
this morning. 
, Remaining tickets arc for this 

afternoon. Monday afternoon 
and Monday evening. Stud.ents 
not Intending to use their tick
ets should turn them in so 
others may attend. 

Students' must have their 
Identification cards with them 
to gain admission. The cards 
must be presented with the 
concert tickets or admission 
will be refused. 

stant - the only husband and 
wife to share the same desk in a 
major American orchestra. 
They were members of Mitro

poulos' first orchestra in Athens. 
Before coming to Minneaoolis, 
Chardon played in the Boston 
symphony, and his wife taught 
cello at Wellesley college. 

Mitropoulos came to the Min
neapolis symphony in 1936, suc
ceeding Eugene Ormandy who left 
to become conductor of the Phila
delphia orchestra. Invited to this 
country by Serge Koussevitsky, 
Mitropoulos made his American 
debut with the Boston symphony. 

He had gained renown by 
guest appearances throughout Eu
rope, after conducting for severa l 
years at the Berlin state opera. 
In Germ'lny, he had been a pupil 
of Busoni, the eminent tran
scriber of works for orchestra. 

Among many guest appearances 
with American orchestras, Mitrop
poulos for the last several sum
mers has been conductor of the 
Philadelphia orchestra in its 
Robin Hood Dell concerts. He has 
recently been engaged as one of 
five conductors who will lead the 
New York Philharmonic orches
tra through its 1947-48 season. 

Epgravings Featured 
At Iowa Union Exhibit 

The "Leonard collection of en
gravings" will be on exhibition 
in the lobby of Iowa Union begin
ning this morning as part of a 
centennial week program. 

The 12 engravings were gifts 
from L.O. Leonard, former faculty 
member in the political science 
department. 

Wanuscripts of Iowa authors 
and pictures taken when the 
Union first opened will also be 
included in the exhibition. 

Step In today and hear) 
thes. wond.rful 

TEMPLE RADIOS 
The Paris-i;>orn traveler made 

her firsl visit to Spain when the 
boat stopped in Alicante, Cadiz 
and Seville 10 take on cargo. 

She hasn't become accustomed 
lo the way we use paper and elec- ish army maintained in Egypt 
tricity, both scarce in her country. during World War II. He got out 

of Greece just in time to escape 
the German invasion. 

=so;:;u;:;r;:;i,;:;w;:;i;:;ll;:;;;be;:;;;r;:;ev;:;ie;;w;:;e;:;d;:;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;li;:;g;;en;;t;;lY;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ New Exh i bit Shows Trend 
~ In Native American Art 

"We hoped they would put on 
something heavy so the boat 
would not dance so much," Miss 
Monnard said, "but the cork 
they loaded didn't help at all." 
There was a note of nostalgia 

in her voice as she told of the 
stop iii Lisbon, Portugal. "We had 
just time to eat there-my last 
European meal." 

"But there were fewer surprises 
here than I expected," she said. 
"Perhaps it is because I live for 
a time in England and have read 
a great deal about America." 

The first cello desk is occu
pied by Yves Chardon. princiPal 
cellist, and Henrlctte de Con-

IT'S SUMMER TIMEt IT'S LOUIN' T1MEI 

GET Aft/hsliel' NfJI-MfJCS TODAYI 

NOR.MOC 
Cuual.lipper ••• 
,boe suppqrt ••• 
ill imoou. l •• ther. 

Take it easy! Slip into a cush
ioned Mansfield Nor Moc and 

relax. Once your feet get 
the "tqste ll of their easy 

feel. . . Ws Nor Mocs 
for you. We suggest 

you get yours to
morro-.y. 

\ 

BREMERS 
Quamy FI1'8' With Nationally Adverlbed Brands 

MON. E~E. 
MARCH 

ON ;THE STAGE 

1 0 CEDAR RAPIDS 

RKO IOWA 
MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOWI 

AITHUR NOPlelNS _It 

LOUIS CALHERN 

A G ......... , eltou' e G .... t , A ....... ' •• 
• , IMMET lAVln 

~ SYLYIA FIELD 
PRICES-Main Floor-$1.86 • ,3.05 - ,1.44 I 
Lore--43.15 • ,1.44 - Balcony-41.83 - , •. 21 

-Tax 1De1uc1e4-
lIaU O.de.. Ae.eple4 by CII.... or IIODer OrCer &e aKO rowa TheMe •. 
Pleue Bn.lo.. 8el'.Add •• l •• d, II"'..... B ... ,I,.. 'or "' •• D .1 TI ....... 
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A collection of art objects from 
Central and .south America has 
just been placed on exhibition in 
the east foyer of the art build
ing. 

The objects, to be shown until 
March 14, were loaned by the 
University museum, Philadelphia, 
and represent common trends in 
native American art. 

Althougq the showing is 
small, it demonstrates clearly, 
the usefulness of the objects and 
the freshness and spontaneity of 
design and craftsmanship. 

Included in the exhibit are tex
tiles from Guatemala, Peru and 
Chile; bead and feather work 
from British Guinea and Para
guay, and jewelry from Brazil. 

GriHith Raps Soviet Aims 
NEW YORK· (JP) Paul Griffith, 

national commander of the Amdi
tan Legion. yesterday accused 
Russia of firing rockets over 
Sweden "just to find out if those 
rockets could reach our cities of 
Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit" 
if dispatched from Spitzbergen. 

During the 11 days from Lisbon 
to Baltimore, Miss Monnard had 
time to get acquainted with the 
other passengers. Three Spanish 
women who had :fled their coun
try during the Civil war were 
going to Mexico. Two French 
girls were coming to Amel'ica to 
be married. An Amel'ican woman 
who had been with the state de
partment in Germany was return. 
ing to her home in Burlington. 

The women passengers wete as
signed to a large cabin in the 
stern, "where the gunners were 
during the war." After spending 
one stormy night there, they 
vowed never to return. Thereafter 
some of them slept in the hospital 
near the middle of the ship, and 
others were given officer's cabins. 

Food aboard ship was good, 
Miss Monnard said. "But it was 
American · food, We didn' t eat 
much. American food. Is too 
sweet." 
Seventeen days after leaving 

If, you liv,e in a 
Trailer, Quonset or Apartment 

JACKSON'S 
HAVE WALL VASES, WALL PLAQUES, WHAT 

NOT SHELVES and FIGURINES 
BOOK ENDS - TABLE LAMPS - BED LAMPS 
STUDY LAMPS - PHILCO and ZENITH RADIOS 
ELECTRIC IRONS - HEAT LAMPS - HEAT PADS 
ROOM HEATERS BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
WASHeRS 

REMEMBER - We repair 
Appliances and Radios 

Jackson's Electric a,nd Gifts 
108 So. Dubuque Dial 5465 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Canductor 

Sunday, February 23. 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Monday, Februcuy 24. 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Doors open at 1:45 and 7:15 P.M. 

Phone Extension 8571 for ticket information 

Wottwln. eM,., ... Temple for .... e 
oCJuol/ty a"" Inbwllt CtcIft'""n..fb~ 
See anti hto, fo, YOUnt"" 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College 

~ .....................................................• = . • • = = S·TUDENT ASSOCIATES NOTES '1 I I 
I Recognized as: ,Most Complete - Most Dependable II 
I • • I 
I Available NOW for Following Courses: II 
I II I 1. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE (1 st Half) ,~ I 
I 2. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCJENCE (2nd Half) . •.. J I I 
I 3. WESTERN CIVILIZATION (1st Half) I 
II. •• 4. INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY OF IDEAS (2nd Half) 

I 5, GENERAL ZOOLOGY (2nd Half) <I .f I I '6. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADJUSTMENT I 
I 7. BIOLOGY AND MAN (2nd Half) ~ I 
I 8. EARTH SCIENCE (2nd Half) I 

I Sc per Lecture ilt I 
I IOWA SUPPLY BOOKSJORE 

I Additional Courses Available Within the N~xt Few Days 
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SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 1947 ---
Pianists Luboshulz-Nemenolf 
Will Perform Here Thursday 

Recital at City High 
, Will be the Seco"d 

Of Civic Music Series 

By FRANCIS ROBBINS 

"Perfec tion in two-piano plny-
, ipg" is the description of Lubo

shutz and Nemenoff given by Dr. 
Serge Koussevitzky, conductor of 
the Boston Symphony orchestra. 

The due-piano team will give 
a recital in the auditorium of City 
High school at 8 p.m. nexl Thurs
day. 

• • • 

Iowa Guard to Florm 
Mechanized Cavalry 
Unit in Iowa City 

An organization meeting [or a 
mechanized cavalry troop will be 
held in the Iowa National Guard 
armory on S. Dubuque street at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Announce
ment of the meeting was made 
yesterday by Elmel' Hay, 812 S. 
Dodge street. 

The special mecha nized cavalry 
"The unique quality of dno- reconnaisance troop wil l main

plaoo music is the orchestra l lain headquarters in the Iowa 
rleboess achieved by the volume City armory and will be 'attached 
and color of the pianist's to the 34th div ision. 

Iouch." Luboshutz points out. It Purpose of the meeting lomor
must sound like the perform- I'OW night is to selcct thc officer 
anee of a single artist." group and to lay the groundworl< 

• • • for the new unit. Lt. Col. Averill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luboshu tz, who head of the reorganization clivi· 

will appear in the second of the sion of the Iowa National Guard, 
Civic Music association series, mel will be present at the meet ing. 
in Paris in 1929 when Mlle. Nem- The proposed troop wi ll be 
enol! a Parisian enrolled in Pierre composed of approximately six of
LubOshu tz' class at the Paris fieers and 120 enlisted men. Pri
'Conservatory. Two years l aler, vate's p.ay will begi~ at $2.50 f?1' 
when he was on h is second tour each drill , and I?ay mcreases Will 

. be made accordmg to rank. The 
01 th ~ Ulllted States and . she 01\- troop will be allolted 48 drills each 
her first, they were mar l'led. ' ddT t t h I 

Two. olh~r distinguished \ffian- ~~m~~ ~nc~~:meon l. ~ as~nn~~ I 
and-Wife pla no duos have per- t t h t t ' ' ll b $250 d 
I ed · I C· t · a a line W I e . per ay 

, arm _~n owa J y 1o . recent for priva tes. / 
years ronsky and Babm, and Equ ipment to be assigned to the 
Bartlett and Robertson. troop will be housed in Iowa City. 

Luboshutz and NemenofI have 
had a ten-year career as duo
pianists, and last season they 
attracted wide at tention with a 
new concerto for two pianos. 
Bohuslav Martinu, the distin

' gulshed Czech , composer, wrote 
It for them, and it is conceded to 
be one of the best modern work s 
of its kind. 

Both artis ts had disti nguished 
themselves as soloists abroad and 
in tbis country beCore embarking 
on a career as duo-pian ists. This 
makes their successful partner
ship more significant because as 
Luboshutz explains, "Any two 
virtuoso pianists won't necessarily 
make a good duo-p iano team." 

• • • 
In addition to their contribu

tlon as performers, these two 
Cine arllsts have greatly enrich
ed twq.plano literature by re
discovering many works long 
neglected by duo-pianists. 

• • • 
• This summer the pail' will ap
pear with the New York Phil
harmonic orchestra a t Carnegie 
hall and the NBC symphony or
chestra. 

They have played nine engage
ments in one ,eason with the 
Philadel phia orchestra under 01'
mandy, and have played with the 
NBC Symphony orchestra under 
Tosca nini. 

Perennials at the outstanding 
music festivals from Massachu
sells to California, an average 
season fo r this indefatigable pail' 
usually adds up to somewhere 
around 70 performances. 

The concert here will be pre
sented exclusively Lo holders ' of 
current memberships in the Iowa 
City Ci vic Music association . 

Approve 12 
Barracks Units 

Twelve more apartment units 
lor married students llave 

,accepted by lhe . university from 
the federal public housing author
ity, fred W. Ambrose, university 
business manager, announced yes

' terday. 
This raises to 72 ' the number 

of apart\llents in the 680-unit 
project that have been accepted 
to date. Of the~e , 54 have been 
or will be occupied by early this 
week. 

Located in the North Park 
hOllliing area immediately south of 
Park road, the s e apar tments 
should be ready for occupancy by 
the week end, according to Am
brose. 

Furnishings, gas connections 
Bnd "other minor things" must be 
attended to before the apartments 
will be ready for families, he ex
plained. 

• • • 
. A different scheme of interior 
'decoration is a fea lure of the 
Units. 

Previously l'eleased barracks 
Were all painted pink on the In
aide. These latest units, however, 
are decorated in the style origin
ally planned, according to J . W. 
James, of the federal public hous
Ing aulhority. 

This style caUed lor all ceilings 
0{ the four-room apartments to be 
cream colored. The walls of the 
living room and kitchen are to 
be rose beige; those of one bed
room, coral colored, and those of 
}be other a powder blue. Internal 
~00d work is to be mauve. 

The chanle from the orilinal 
Plan, in those u nits previously re
leated, was desired by the univer-
4Ilty, James stated, to facilitate 
early release. 

Students to Discuss 
Race Problem at Forum 

The race problem "I n Iowa City 
and the world at large" will be 
discussed at lhe Wesley founda
lion today at 7 p.m. 
~ludents participating in the 

lorum are: John Brown, El of 
Baltimore. Md.; Larry Hester, L l 
of Flint, Mich.; Farris Johnson. 
L l of Athens, Ga.. and Margaret 
Olmsted, A3 of McGr egor. 

Nat Williams, G of Nashville, 
Tenn., will be spotligh ted in a 
session of piano boogie woogie 
after the Candlelight hour supper 
at 6 p.m. 

Mitropoulos 
. comes to town with the 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

ON Sunday. and Monday 
AT Feb. 23rd-24th 
Hear them any lime you ....... . , "'rough RCA 
Victor', mogniR(ent Rod S ... I re<:ordlngll 

Listen to this fine Orchestra
then hear them on Victor Records. 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 5, Dubuque St. 
"Home of RCA Victor 

since 1912" 

ADVERTISEMENT 

LADY'S ARM WAS 
BENT UP DOUBLE 

LIKE A JACK.KNIFE I 

One lady recently stated that 
her arm used to become doubled 
up like a jack-knife. She couldn't 
move her arm up or down be
cause her muscles were stiff with 
rheumatic pains and the joints 
of her elbow and shoulder were 
swollen. She said she was ashal'Q.
ed to leave her house because 
people would stare at her. Finally 
she got RHU-AID and says she 
now can raise her arm above her 
head a nd the swelling left her el
bow and shoulder. The awful pain 
and stiffness is go~e. She is en
joying life once more and feels 
like "some other woman" since 
taking this New Compound. 

RHU-AID contain!t Three Great· 
Medicinal Ingredients which go 
right to the very source of rheu
matic aches and pains. Miserable 
poeple soon feel different all 
over. So don't go on suffering I Get 
RHU-AID. Ford Hopkins; also 
SQld by AU Drug Stores here in 
Iowa City. 
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Griff Thinks Yanks 
All Done By July 

ORLANDO, Fla. (IP) --Clark 

Grilfit'l, w.:·' ha~ neen running 
the Wash~gton ball club since 
shorUy alter George Washington 
cut down tttat cherry tree. thinks 
Ule New York Yankees will be 
"all done" by July 1 after another 
gruelling Latin American tour. 

Confined to his hotel room by 
stomach trouble while the Sena
tors drilled at Tinker fil!ld. the 
77-year-old owner a):;o predicted 
trouble ahead for the chamlJion 
Boston Red Sox who breezed trl 
the 1946 flag. 

"No club evel' lost a World Sel
ies and had an easy time the next 
season," Grift warned, convenient
ly overlooking the 1927 Yanks who 
won by 19 games after dropping 
the '26 series to the Cardinals. 

"They'll hear plenty about chok
ing up and a few other things that 
will make their ears burn. They'll 
have lots of trouble but not from 
New York." 

Griff paused between spoons of 
beef broth to inject his idea about 
the Ted Williams shirt that proved 
so succesful for Eddie Dyer last 
fall . 

"1 know ir I was managing a 
dub, I'd use jt," he said, looking 
out from undel' his bristhcg v-ey 
brows. " It got his goat. That 
was the story of the series. When 
you can get the goat of a hi tter 
as good as that, you'd better try 
the same thing. 

Open Final$ Today 
HOUSTON. Texas (AP)-Frank 

Stranahan, one of golrs brightest 
new stars. and Gus Moreland , 
kingpin of the amateurs in the 
thirties, wi ll meet tonight in the 
finals of th~ Houston Invitation 
tournament. 

Bach to Des Moines 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 

of religion w ill lecture and hold 
seminars Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Grand View college, Des 
Moines. 

"Likenesse and DiHerences in 
Whal We Believe" is the theme 
on which Dr. Bach will base his 
lectures and seminars for students 
and young men preparing tor the 
ministry at this school. 

Shell Explodes; 6 Killed 
GUATEMALA. G uatemala (AP) 

- Six youths were kjlled and 10 
others were wounded Saturday in 
the expiosion of an artillery shell 
which they were attempting to saw 
open in a bicYcle shop here. They 
had found the shell on an army 
target range. 

Law Students Hear 
Indiana Professor 
At Founders Dinner 

Howard Mann, professor of law 
at the Univel'Slt)' of lndiana, was 
guest speaker at the founders day 
banquet- held- lastn ight - by-the' 

Phi chapter of Gamma Eta 
Gamma, legal fraternity at the 
University of Iowa. 

Professor Mann, formerly a 
law clerk [or Supreme Court Jus
tice Wiley B. Rutledge, said the 
present day cpurt tends not to 
make strict decisions on the con
stitutionality of the law passed in 
the legislature, bul Is more prone 
to in terpl'el them in the words of 
the acl. 

He cited cases concerning the 

I national labor relations act and 
the portal to portal suits as ex
amples. 

The banquet. held in UII' Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson, followed 
the initia tion of 22 first year law 
students into the fraternity : 

Chester R. Bentz Jr. of Chari
ton; Robet t Byron Boeye of Iowa 
City, Harold J. Boughan of 
Quincy, Ill. . Charles H. Debban of 
Mason City, Lee M. Finders of 
Olwein, Jack Willard Fry~ of Iowa 
City, Raleigh G. Hegwood of Des 
Moines, Lawrence W. Hester of 
Flint, Michigan. 

Donald H. Johnson of Daven
port, Warren C. Johnson of Clin
ton, Robert Edwin Mahoney of 
Boone, John Rockwell Moodie of 
Waverly, Donald L. Nelson of Ne
vada, Lester Ellwood Osc of Rad
cliffe, John Charles PaulllB of 
Iowa City. 

Wilson B. Reynolds of Farnham-

, 

ville, Louis E. Schuler of OriS, 
wold, Irvinl Prank Shapiro Of 
Rock Island, lU., James Huston 
Shelton of Ames, JOIepb M. Sbel
ton of Clinton, Peter B. Thurmlln 
of Cedar Rapids, and Roy M. 
Whiteman of Li ttle York, Ill, 

Several alumni also attended 
the dinner: 

Darrel Jack of Eldora, Ed King 
of Cedar Rapids, Alan SentineU 
of Iowa City, Ralph Kauffman of 
Maquoketa, Paul Davis of Boon~, 
Robert Reaney of Columbus 
Junction, John Seaton of Seaton, 
Ill., and Kay Kaber of WaterlQ(). 

Master of ceremonies was Dean 
Wilbur Hess, L3 of Kingsley. Nor
man A. Erbe, chapter chancellor 
and Mason Ladd. dean of the laW 
collete, also spoke. 

Two deadly poisons, sodium and 
chlorine, combine to form table 
salt. 

YOUR CORNER OF VALUES . . 

BE 
WISE 

Shop at KOSER'S · 
Join the ma.ny wise housewlves who make 

Koser's Grocery their food shopping eenier. 
You 'll find all your favorite brands at Ko
ser's--and at prices you can afford . 

Remember that Koser's give special atten
tion to every customer. Our customers are 
our friends. Come In real 800n. You 'Jj like 
our friendly service. 

KOSER'S GROCERY 
292 PaHer50n Dial 5315 

II's a Treal 
for 

All Ihe Family 
to Eat at 

DINlY'S 
Treat yourseU and your 'amlb to 

,'eal ealln, pleasure. Come to Dlnty's. 

All our meals have that rood home 

cooked flavor. 

Steaks 

Chops 

Hamburgers 

Open 24 Hours 

DINTY'S CAFE 
Highway ,6 Dial 9924 

Here's the corner for easy shopping pleasure--and Cor
alville has a "corner" on cash saving values. too. Save 
time, save money, save steps-do your shopping at the 
convenient Coralville Corner. 

Stop at your Coralville 
corner lor Quick, 

Economical, Shopping 

You'll 
Run, 

Back 
lor More 

Yes, you'll rUJl back for more, too, aner you've eaten 

al Kenny 's Steak Shop. When you cal oul, Eat at Kenny's. 

Steaks - French Fries - Chicken 

KENNY'S STEAK SHOP 
Kenny Moore, Prop. Dial 9089 

YOUR 
KEY 10 

ENJOYMENT 

The Waron Wheel offers 10U lIIe key to real enJo,

UlenL Come In. Bnj01 10ur favorite foamln, beve .... e 

with YOUI' friends at Ute WAlon Wheel. 

WAGON WHEEL INN 
305 Patterson . Dlal9913 

ADD LIFE 
TO YOUR CAR 

We'll furnish the Energy with 

• Complete Lubricating Service 

• Battery Sales and Service 

. • Standard Oils and Gasoline 

• Tire Repairs 

I 

SELK STANDARD SERVICE 
Dial 9072 285 Patterson 

" 

YOU SAVE . 
at 

SUPERIOR' 

"Where You ~QY 
the Best 

tor Less" 
~ 

Cui down JOU car U]Je1lM tile 

eaq wa,. WheD ,011 Deed au&o 

_rYlee, drive Ia a' 8Qedor and 

.. ve. 

Gas - Oil -CigareHes 

. SUPERIOR OIL (0. 
... 9079 



• 

• 

• • • ! 
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Bucks-
f 

• •• 57 -56, lliini Ti .' IsconSln, 
Underman's 
18 Poinls High 
For Ohio Siale 

MADISON, Wis. (IP) - Ohio 
State's Buckeyes conquered Wis

Scramtile For Ball 
Oh1o S~t~~~S~~~;:S Vance's Shot 
Illinois 52. Nonhwestern 51 

Kentucky 83 Geor,l. Teeh 46 W 52 5 1 Ea;:el'll Kentucky 60. Morehe.d IKy.) I· ns,. • 
Michigan Slat~ 70. Boslon College 49 
Western Michigan 63. (owa Teach~" 54 
Baldwln Wallace 75. Oberlin 39 
M.laml 10.) 63. Clnclnnall 52 
Kenyon ~7. Ashland 58 
Carlelon 63. Grinnell 52 
Hamllne 54. Loyola (Chi.) 38 
C.C.N.V. 76. Manhattan 67 
Bowling Green 73. Valparaiso 53 
Marquell. 8'7 . Bradley 57 
Butler 58. Purdue 48 (overtime) 

Sports Sh0ts 
By Bob Collins 

* * • .. .. .. 

consin, 57 tl) 56, last night in a 
hair-raising battle before a roar- II ri~" 
ing crowd of 14,000, to keep the 
Badgers from nailing down at least 
a share of the Big Nine baSket

Fordham 69. Armv 52 
Navy 69, Muhlenber, 57 
Western Kentucky Te.achers 56. George~ 

Ion College 3r. 
Mlchl,an 44 . Minnesota 25 
Mlsaourl 60. Nebraska 49 
Temple 70. New York U. 67 
Arkansas 71 . Texa .• A&M 58 
Creighton 34. 51 . Loul. 22 
Wayne 49. Detroit 47 

CHICAGO (JP) - Gene Vance's 
basket in the last minute gave 
Illinois a 52 to 51 victory over 
Northwestern and kept alive the 
IlJini's hopes ot overtaking Wis
consin in the Big Nine basketball 
race last night. 

A capacity crowd of 22,543, sec
ond largest basketball throng in 
Chicago Stadium history, saw the 
IlIini blow a lO-point lead in the 
Cil'st half and then stave oft an 

Indiana is down the hatch and next on the list is the handkerchief 
waving boys from Purdue. Iowa crowd sportsmanship is improving 
but there's still a long way to go. Admitting that at Umes it did appear 
that the orlicials had a l;ense of humor to call them as they did . Any
way the Hoosiers have Jots of company in their upset classification 
this morning. 

Ohio tate's win over Wlscom:in was all the more unusual because 
It was accompli hed at Madison. The last seconds of that 57-56 
fame must have been anxious ones. Then the Golden Gophers took 
a 44-25 cleaning from Michigan. Big Jim McIntyre didn't look like 
the league's best scorer as Roberts held him to one lonesome point. ball title. 

A substitute forward, Bob 
Winters, scored the winning 
point lor Ohio State a. few sec
onds before the finIsh when he 
cashed In a free throw attempt 
after being fouled by Ed M.~ls, 
Wisconsin center. It was Wis
consin's first home lIoor beaCing 
of the Big Nine campaign. 
Arter leading, 32 to 27 at half

time, Wisconsin pulled away to a 
36 to 29 margin early in the last 
haU of the Badgers' linal home 
game of the conference season. 
Led by forward Bob Bowen, how
ever, the Buckeyes rallied and 
tied the score at 38-all. 

From there on Ohio State had 
the upper hand except for a iew 
seconds when Wisconsin led for 
the last time, 50 to 48. ';.the 
other Ohio forward Bob Don
ha m, dropped in a. field goal 
and a free throw for a. 51 to 50 
margin. 

Wisconsin's final bid came about 
40 seconds from the end when Ex
ner Menzel made one of two free 
throws for a 56 to 56 lie. Seconds 
later Winter connected with the 
big point. 
I)hlo tale Ir II pI Wlaconsln Ir II pI 
flowen. I 5 1 3 Cook. I 4 3 4 
Donham. f 3 1 4 Menzel. ( 2 5 5 
Winter. f 0 I I Kruel1er. tOO 0 
Underm· ll . c G 6 4 Mill.. c 4 0 5 
Amllng. It 6 2 3 Rehfeldt. c I 2 4 
lIunton. II 2 2 I Eelbo. Il it 0 2 

!..:Jut·bach. g 6 2 I 

TotalR 2-! 13161 To'.ls ~.~. I ~ :! , 
IInll time .eore: Ohio Slak' 27. Wl o

con.sfn 32. 

* * * Wolves Roll Over 
Minnesota, 44-25; 
Mcintyre Fizzles 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . (AP) -
Michigan's basketball team bottled 
up Gopher center Jim MclntYI'e 
last night to score n 44·25 Western 
conference victory over Minnesota 
before 6,000 spectators at Yost 
field hOuse. 

The Woivernies, fighting to win 
a .500 record and a firmer hold Ofl 
1ifth place, started with a rush 
and ran out a 17-4 lead by the 
time the game was eight minutes 
old. 

Hero of the first hal! thrust was 
6 loot 7'f! inch Center Bill Roberts, 
freshman from Harmon-on-Hud
son, N. Y. who not 01;lly limited 
McIntyre to one free throw in 1he 
game but also rac;ked up five field 
goals be/ore the intermission. 

McIntyre, who had scored 168 
points in ten games before the 
Gophers invaded Michigan'S court, 
saw only a brief term ol service 
in the second hal! and his replace
ment, Don Mattson, was able to do 
no better. 

Roberts with five field goals and 
two free th rows carried off scor
ing honors with a 12-point total , 
while Guard Louis Brewster led 
the Gophers with seven points on 
three baskets and a free toss. 

The box .~~e : 

IOWA'S STAN STRAATSMA (9) and Murray Wier (3) battle it oui 
with Hoosier Don Ritter (7) for possession of the ball in last night's 
Iowa-Indiana court fray which the Hawks took, 68-46. 

Drake 66. WSshlnlton 1St. L.) 37 
Lulher 65. Simpson 51 
Cornell tlJl . \ 50. Coe 45 
Iowa Preflight 50. Pensacola Naval 38 
Wesleyan 64. Denison 50 
1"dh1ln8 T"'~cher" 74, 11110nls Nonna) 57 
Western Kentucky Teachers 54, East· 

ern Kentucky Teachers 43 
Ico.,(erence championship) 

1(""1a1 58. Depaul 41 
West Vrlglnla 55. Penn Slale 51 
Baylor 59. South~rn Methodist 52 
14ancbester 56 Franklin 44 
Depauw 81. Earlham 51 
York (Neb.l 77. Knox GIl 
(:t, Norhert s 65 . SL Ambrosp 58 
Noire Dame 45. Canlslus 39 

SWI ~nllNG 
OtUo State 47, Michigan State 37 
Wisconsin 50. Chicago 34 
Purdue 56. I11lnol. 28 

TRACK 
Quadrangular meet-Ohio State 68''<'. 

WisconsIn 351'... Minnesota 30 1-3. Norlh
estern I~ 

NoIre Dame 612·3, Iowa 43 1·3 
mlnols 75 . Mlcblga" 39 

WRESTLING 
Ohio Slale 14. Indiana 12 
Chlcalo 19. Northwestern 11 

• • -inspired Northwestern quintet in Iowa Cily placed two men on the Cedar Rapids Golden Gloves 
the tinal half for their seventh team which goes on to Chicago. Lyle Seydel won the l1Z-pound title 
win against three defeats. last night and Jack Scanlan pulled a surprise victory in the heavy-

Wisconsin's deleat by Ohio weight class. Two out of eight ~lac.es ~sn't bad, even for Iowa City. 

State at Madison last night left Iowa boys' Sectional basketball tournaments start Monday and the 
the league-leading. Badgers with next month will be the payoff lor the state's prep quintets. Iowa 
8-2 r~cord and stIll lackln/{. the City high, defending champs, will find the going tough but stand a 
one victory they need to clinch , good chance of repenting. Chief threats will come from Ames, DowI
at least a share of the title. ing, Ottumwa and West Waterloo according to the ratings, but don't 

Vance led tpe mini with 15 overlook lhe possibility of some Uttle outfit nobody has heard of 
points on six baskets and three coming up to make the big boys bite the dust. Last year it was Dan
free throws. His clincher Came bury and they may CHuse a lot of trouble again this time. 
with Northwestern ahead 51-50. • • • 
Andy Phillip collected 13 points Dick Ives had had what you might eonslder a bad Ylla~ olfeDslve-
and it was his early shooting Iy and there have been games when the Cowboy from, DlaJOnal 
which enabled the Illinl to set the couldn't buy a basket. However, Ives does have the dlstlnctlol} of 
first-half pace. knowing that he has broken the Big Nine record of fleldgoals In a 
Ulln.l. " It plINorthw •• I . I, II pi career which was set by Wisconsin's Johnny Kotz In 194Z-43 at 192. 
PhillIp. f 6 1 21 Barr. ( 3 0 J l Ives now boosts a record of ZOO. Unfortunately Andy Ph~1Up, tll-

Yanks Win Opener, 16-3 Eddleman. f 0 0 0 Felt. c I 3 I has one game lett while Phillip has two. 
~~~~~ni ( : g ~11:~~~e~~' : ~ g ~ inois, has topped the race with a newall-time mark of Z09. Ives 

Green. c 4 1 2 TOl1rek g 2 1 2 • • • 
SAN JUAN, P. R., (AP) - The 08lerkorn. tOO 0 Schadler. I 7 3 3 

New York Yankees triumphantly Vance. ' 6 3 2 Sirumlllo. " 0 0 1 When Michigan's swimming team soaked the Hawkeyes but good 
Burm'ler, II 1 0 1 i SEIGEL TO PLAY PRO opened their spring training exhi- Smlle¥. II 1 0 0 n the fieldhouse pool recently, they looked unbeatable. So imagine 

IOWA GAME-
(Continued From Page 1) 

heat on with a lonr push and 
Clay and Wier added free 
throws. ~lIter's gift toss made it 
29-17 and Iowa went on to build 
up a 19-point lead In the first 
tOllr minutes. 

• - -The Hawks were scoring in 
bursts and this one saw Wier hit 
a long side shot which was fol
lowed by two sensational drive-in 
baskets by Dick Ives. The haTd
luck kid who couldn't buy a bas
ket most of the year split the 
[Joosiel'S down the middle with 
blistering sprints which with a 
[ree th~'ow mad fowa a 36-] 7 
leader. Moments later Ives foul
ed out or the game and Williams 
netted two free throws for In
diann . 

Magrlusson and Clay made free 
throws and Ritter and Williams 
hit baskets before Murray Wier 
gave the crowd a tasle of what he 
did at Minnesota. 

• • -Wier started with a free throw, 
added, a long push, a short push, 
and then a l?eautlful basket af
ter a neat fake. Magnusson's 

Vic Seigel, former University bitlon schedule last night by KJrk. gOO I everybody's surprise when the Ohio State team, which e1(idently 
Foley. , 0 I I h d d of Iowa basketball star, has sign- soundly thumping the San Juan a n't rea the papers, upset them Friday night at Ann Arbol' 56-28. 

ed to play with the Tri-City I Senators, an independent team, Total. 2~ 8 13 Tolal. e~ 7 12 Just goes to show you that be it marbles. basketball or what have 
Blackhawks professional team. 16-3 last night. er~'~\~lme score: nUnol. 35. Northwest- you , this conference is unpredictable. 

------------------------------

Hawk Matmen Pin Gophers, 19-9 ~:~;O;a:i~r!~~a 
By DO~ PADILLA * * * * * * * * * . Sports Staff Writer ~linton high, school's powerful 

Iowa's dynamic wrestling team sWlmmmg team w~n the annual 
won their fourth straight dual- prep meet ~t the fl~ldhouse pool 
meet here yesterday by downing yesterday WIth 65 pomts total. The 
Minnesota, 19-9. Clinton team took six first places 

and four seC9nd places m rolling 
The largest mat crowd of ~he to an e<lS victory over its eight 

season s~w the Hawks win five compeliiOl:s. 
of the eIght matches, one by a , 
fall and the trio of bouts lost by The one surprIse or the day 
Jow'ans were by one-point maL'- came in the low-board diving. 
gins. Clinton's Dave Bonebrake upset 

defending champion Jim Huddel
son of Roosevelt high in Des 
Moines by me margin oC rour 
points. 

It was Iowa's balance that 
sent the Minnesotans back north 
without a conference victory this 
year, and although the inspired 
Gophers threw the book at the 
lIawks they were never In the 
running. 

Roosevelt took second with a I 
total of 43 pO,ints; Boone high 
third with 17; North high of Des 
Moines fourth with 16; Lincoln 
high of Des Moines :Ci.fth with 8; 
and East high of Des Moines sixth 
with 7. 

The victory was the second 
straight tor CUnton. 

Sensational Joe "The HandY- I 
man" Scarpello gained the only 
fall for the Hawks when he crush- I 

ed Dick Fenton in one minute and I 
one second of the third period. 
From the starting whistle Joe 

basket and one by Ritter made stalked his opponent, started work-
it 47-Z6. ing on Fenton and had pil d up a 

40-yard free slyle- Won by Machael. 
Cllnl.On~ lecon". BrleskC CUnton: th1rd. 
W~atberell. floos,velt DM: tourUi. Helms. 
E •• l DM: fillh, Lewis, Norlh DM. Time 
:IB.B. 

• • • • . I six pomt advantage before apply-
RItter meshed a basket and free ing a wrist lock and half-nelson to 

throw and Herb exchanged a pair Oatten his opponent's shou lders to 
of baskets with Williams and the canvas. 
Armstrong. Clay butted in with a . 
free throw and then Herb tipped Feature attractton of the after-
in a truant [ree throw and came noon was the meeting of Hawk 
through moments laler with. anoth- Bob Geigel and Vern Gagne, Min
er basket and a free throw. This nesota's former conference champ. 
burst with Clay's tip-in of Spen- It was a heartbreaker for Geigel, 
cer's missed charity toss gave the who held his foe even until the 
Hawks a 28-point lead, 61-33, with last 30 seconds when Gagne slip-
four minutes left. ped behind to pick up two points. 

Freeman Adds Final Blows Knowing that he had t~ get away 

10!)" Yard br~. s~ .lroke - Won by 
Cownie. ,Roo.ev~1 t OM; second. J usU,. 
Cllnt"n; lhlt·d. Hornada;;. Roosevell 0",; 
fourth. Dahl. Boone; liIlh. James. Lin
coln DM. Time I :04,~ 

22().. Yard tree style-Won by Dayne. 

"LEGGO MY EAR" says Dick Fenton, :l\Ilnoesota, ~ Joe S~arPello, 175-pound Iowa star wrestler puts 
a crusher hold on him. Scarpello threw Fenton In 1:01 as Iowa beat Minnesota 19·9. 

Clinton; .econd. Nicholson Roosevelt 
DM:; Ihlrd, Niebuhr. Cllnton: founh. 
Herman. Boone: filth. Randolph, Norlh 
DM. Time 2<26.5. 

100· Vard back stroke-Won by Cor
mick. Clinton: •• cond . Lahm. Clinton ; 
WlIklnson East :OM: fourth . Lindberg. ked, working at the U8-pound 

pos' for the first time this sea-
son, was unable to gain the es
sential seconcJ pill In the third 

Vern "ltk~n with an easy vlc- McCoy (I). 4-3. Roosevelt DM: firth. Sherman. Roese-
tory. Throughout the nine mln- 128-pound class-Pickell II) declsloned velt DM. Time 1:06.4. 

Wingard (Ml. 8-1 . lOO-Yard free style-Won by Machael 
utes Kemll kept his opponent's 136-pound class-Hanson II) declsloned Clinton: second. Swallow, . North DM; 
nose pointed at the mat, but Rice (M). 3-0. th4"d. Cooper. Boone; lourlh. Bon~br.ke. 

14:;"pound class-Helmark 1M ) decl- Clinton; tilih. Rice, Roosevelt DM. TIme 
could not find a pinning combl. sloned Counsell 0). 5-4. . :54.2. 

period, settling for a decision. I nation as Helmark tought to save US-pound class Kemp m declsloncd Low board fancy dlvJ\lg - Won bl' 
Ailken (M\ . 10-2. Bonebrak~. Clinton. J36.06: seoond. Hud 

Minnesota's Alan Rice brought himself from a fall. 16S-pound c1 ...... G.ppert (II declslon- dleSQn. Roo veU DlI1., )32 .• 3; third. 
h ' b ' I t th 1 t K' d .. tIt ed Abels (M). 3-2. Beat~more. Lincoln 1;))\'1 . 129,1!3: fourth 

IS ICyc e 0 e owa rna yes- emp s eClslon pu owa au J7S-pound class-Scarpello II) threw Tholl, ~oosevelt DM. 125.43; fIflh. Brown; 

Mlehlpn (r It pfiMIDDe.o(IO 
Suprun'cz. ! 2 3 ' IYoung• f 
McCasUn. f i 0 J Grant . f 
Roberts, c 5 2 "McIntyre, c 
Harrison , g 2 5 3 Brewster, g 
P. EllIott. II 2 2 3 Kernan, g 
WI'nl·skl. c I 0 2 Hole", •• g 
Wlerda roo I Gilleland. f 
Mlk ull~h. g 0 I 0 Mattson . c 
C. ElllolI. II 0 I I Durrell. f 
Bau"r)e. [ 1 0 I SaJovlch. f 
Deremo. f 0 0 0 Wlndm·cr. f 

The last minutes were rough from the Gopher ace to pick up 
and ready with Iowa reserves dog- the necessary one point that would 
ging the tired Hoosiers who to give him the decision. Bob worked 
their credit played every second at like a demon with hundreds of 
top speed. Bob Freeman's Jast two fans cheering him on, but time ran 
baskets were neat conc'usions to out for the Hawk grappler. I,'tpl , 

2 0 ~ a memorable evening ot Iowa bas- £jg surprise of the fina l home 

, Heavyweigh( class-Gagen (M) decls· lBO-Yard me<:lIey relay-Won by Roose-terday but to no avail as Duane I in front but it took teammate Dick I Fenton (Ii) In 7 01. Roo~velt DM. 123. 
Hanson caught up with him to Geppert to put the show on · ice. loned Geigel III , 3-2. veil DM lLindberi. Cownie. Ghrist): s~c-

~ ~ 2 ketbali at its best. dual-meet was 121 pound Vern 
3 1 4 The Hawks simply couldn't do McCoy's loss to Garth Lappin of 
~ g ~ anything wrong. Their shooting the visitors. The match wound 
o 0 I eyes were zeroed in and the lid up with McCoy out in front 3-2, 
~ ~ ~ stayed on the Hoos ier's basket all but the Gopher took the judge's 
~ 3 0 the way. Even th~ ball bounced decision by virtue of five minutes 
o 0 0 rignt. The less said about the of- and 30 seconds riding time, giving 

TOI.a. Iii iJ fa Total. Ii 9 Iii ficiating the better but at least the him the nod, 4-3. 
Halftime ~eor. : Michigan 25 Minnesota usual "homer" complex was mis- Scalp number four was added I~ . 

Cornell Whips Coe 
Mt. VERNON, Iowa (AP) 

Cornell college roared back in the 
second half to overcome a 25-16 
halJUme deficit and take a 50--15 
Midwest conference basketball vic
tory r~om Cae college last night. 

sing with 23 fouls being called on to aggressive Roy Pickett's belt 
Indiana and 17 on Iowa. as he effectively worked over 

The win gave the Hawks a 4-7 Clarke Wingard. Afler scoring 
record in the Big Nine which is a fall In the second period. Plck
still only gOOQ fat eighth ~Iace. . __ .. _. _ 
The Hoosiers continue in third 
place in the standings, despite 
lh'e loss, with five wins and four 
losses. 

Cub Player Injured 
AVALON, Calif. (AP) - Emil 

Kush, lead ing pitcher with the 
Chicago Cubs last senson, suffered 
lhe first casualty of the tmining 
campaign yesterday when he 
dropped a bat on his left ankle, 
causing a chip [mclure. 

, 

~ow ends TUESDAY! 

J.preb ~.l'Irict ~"" 
.. HAL WAtUS'f..,,,., .. 

"'Th' 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

NOW, END:UESDAY_ 

ql;!~t;". 
"First Time" 

- First Run-

-PLUS-
~DOG IN THE ORCHARD' - Specialty 

'WACKY WEED' - Cartoon - Late ~ewl 

gain ao easY' win. I Cagey Gopher Coach Dave Bartel- ============================= 
Handicapped by an injured nose rna switched his 175-pound ace, Starts ~( 1 ~ i ( STARTS 

Virgil Counsell lost the second Gale Abels down to the 165-pound I..J .. SUNDAY 
one-point nod to Gopner Jack Hei- notch, conceding a defeat in Scar- TODA Y ~ -, ENDS 
mark. Aggressive Counsell could pello's light-heavy class. Bdt t he ~___ _ _ _ _ __ MONDAY 
not catch up with his slippery foe 
who hugged the edge of the can
vas to keep away from the Iowa 
grappler. 

move was to no avail as Geppert 
outsmarted Abels to gain a single
point victory. 

Results: Capt. Ed Kemp disposed of 12J-pound class-Lappin 1M) decl.loned 

"A,T'l'E~D 
MATINEES" 

Shows at 
1 :30-~ :.5 
7:00-9:15 

Doors Open 1:15 

NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

tftdlJj1 
EARLY 

NITE SHOWS! 

~ou'li slnr with Jolsoll • • • 
laugh with him ... revel In bls 
romance-and you'll come back 
to see It araln and a&'aln! 

.air .. 
lAIIY tAUS 

EVElYN KEYES . 
WIUIAM DfMAIISI 

III GOIIOWII 

-PLUS -
Uncultured Vulture 

u_..--_ .. ___ _ 

To-day 
37c 

PERSO~AL 
Dear Joe & Jane-

Here comes a Week of Oldies. We're getting them so old this 
week we bet Mom & PoP remember them \Jetter than YOD. Tllin k 
you'll enjoy "YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE." It was ThE bl, picture 
of 193'\. Wow! You were studying the 3 R's then. 

liND for pure laughs an~ ( UII it's C.~DERELLt\ :JONES. 
We sti li say it's a World r remiere until you've seen It. 

As ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

.f lI!;N 

SYLVIA SIDNJo; f 
In q 

"YOU ONLY 
LIVE. ONCr' 

, ~"""" w,.JI,,"""'1 

x,~ 

Late.' ~WI 
Color Cartoon 

' SU'NDAY. f'E8. 23. 1911 

, 

T an,kmen Meel 
Cornhuskers 

The Iowa swimming team leavts 
Cor Linc9ln, Nebraska this mom· 
ing tor its meet with the Com· 
huskers minus four top perform. 
~s, Dick Maine, Vito Lopin, Bob 
Matters, and Nick Connell. 

Coach Dave Armbruster, not 
expecting the meet to be too cl-, 
decided to leave the four stars at 
home in Cavor of some of hi$ 
more inexperienced operaUvtS 
AI though N ~b.raska figures to be 
strong in some of the. Iowa weak 
spots, t~e 220 and 440-yard Tl'ft 
styles, the Hawks will have mueh 
more power in the rest ()f. the 
events. 

The swimmers making the trip 
are: Zakrzewski, Korte, - Cohoe, 
Berge, Latona, Lake, Hutinger, 
Stl'aub, McDonald, E. Armbrui\er, 
Marsh, Mower, and Draves. 

Irish Trackmen 
Drop Hawks, 67·43 

SOUTH BEND (A» - Notre 
PaMe's indoor track team iook 
nine out of lZ events yesterday 
to defeat the University of Iowa 
67 % to 431/ 3. 

Iowa won the 60 yard dasb, 
!.he shot put and two Hawkt1e5 
finished in a tie In the hlJb 
jump. J. Smith of Notre Dallle 
broke his own Notre Dame ht. 
door 60 yard high hurdles In· 
door record with a time of :07.3 
eompared with his :07.4 set ear. 
Iier this year. 

It was also a. new ret'ord tIlT 
Iowa-Notre Dame compfUtlon, 
Smith also won the GO yard klw 
hurdles. 

end. Cllnlon : third. North OM; r.u~ 
Lincoln DM; Ilrth. -SCOne. Tim. 1 · ~j,4 . 

161J..Yard I .. ee slyle relay- Won bl 
Clfnlon ILahm. Hood. Brleskp. Corm\okl 
second. Boone: third. Roosev.)t DM, 
(ourlh. North DM: Clfth. Easl »M. TIm! 
1:19.6. 

IRISII -Nt"U MEET 
NEW YORK (AP) - Notre 

Dame n"nd New York unlversiiJ 
"viII clash in Madison Squal'e Gar· 
dem tonight. 

Edward S. Rose 
says 

Our motto Is-To serve "" 
Courteously, In a Professional 
way at a fair cosf.-Iel Vi fur· 
nlsh your PRE CRIPTION &JIll 
DJt.lJG wants-you are alwa,. 
welcome. 

Drug Shop, 
Just south Hotel Jette~'D 

IX, t't'll] 
TODAY thru TUE5~AY 
LOY. 
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, 
. SUNOAY. FEB. 23. 19217 TH-E-DltILY, H)WIlN, , IOWA C'IT-Y, IO'W'A ... -. PAGB IIIViR 

Th 
EilSSIFJ:EIJ nATE cAitD 

. CMiH RATE 

i ~~1Jlc peT 'In. per 4q 

D-Uy 
.ar •• ~ ft:U: 1::=~~~~~~==:=::~j===~H~O~ME~~C~OO~~lON~~G~==~::::~::::~::~~::::~~==~.~~;;~.~~~~~ICD~==~~L~O;S~T~:-;B~ro~w~n~S~h~e;atUre~r~pe~n-o~n~LO~S~T~:-CG~ru~e~n~v~e;ry;-Uthtiln;-~WT~lst _ _ "_l\1't_l_r.u_TO_nr.n.,...-I~_ ~C"'.OR SERVICE WHERE TO GO -.-.. _I'OVI A"WI campus. Reward. A r len e watch. Reward. Call 4188 . 

WILL YOU share part of your ...------------ r---...--------- LOST: Black Shaeffer pencil In Thompson. Phone 805]), Ext. 
lve do,.j.-Tc per Une per day 

' 

....... 11 ... d&.Y8-6c pet' lIoe 11ft day 
IIGJItII--4e per Un. per day 

-F1cure 5 word. to. 11.
Wlnlmwn Ad-Z Une. 

a.ASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
10<> cql, InclI 

Or ~.OO per mODtIl 

home, farm or city, with rl!!rpon-I~----------; I' MRS. VAN'S CAFE u. Hall ot- Quad. C:ill Ext. 8078. 73002, SALESMEN WANTED 
sible student couple? Prefer out- \\ \ /1 II;' OFFPRS YOU ICE SKATING LOST'. Man's "'~"Iac wrlS' t watch. .... sk1rts enroute to Cedar Rapids. FOR A II, ~ ~ LOS" Man's Gruen wrist watch Matt to undertake pleasant, dl,-
Call 9576. SWELL _--: I HOME COOKED MEAlS Black fac;ed, silver band. Be- near Jellerson Hotel Friday ollied roof maintenance maier-

_ U4 N. Linn PboJle 19'75 -AT- tween Hawkeye Village and Stll- !!vening. Reward. Call Ext. 8871. lal sales for 41-year-old manu-
VETERAN graduate student offers PAINT JOB dent Health. Sentimental value. 

$75 REWARD for information Melrose LaLe Reward. Call 80571 , ask tor 23947. LOST: Brown billfold. Phone Ext. Cacturer; vital necessity to indus· 
an ~~t Ad. Cash In Advall/le Payable 
II \y Jowan Bualneu o1llce dally .to p.m. 

leading to rental of apartment. PHOTOGRAPHY 1\ 8904. Robert Murphy, Grover trial, commercial, other bulldin, 
Write Box 2H-I, Dally Iowan. And experl fender LOST: Navy billfold at ~oncert, HouSe. I owners; chance for own J>ertna-

ewe""'" na-tl-on-l-m-u'st--"be~c-aU-ed III 
• before ~ p.m. 

,-"sible (or one Incorrect InaertIOb 
only. 

and body repair it's Evenlnlll. Saturday and SuaUJ Iowa Union. Reward. Kathryn . nent business' no cash invest-
VETERAN student and wife wilI- J k I Y afternoons, weather permlttlnr Bickel. Ext. 8328. LOST: Light blue shell-rimmed menl Write Ikx 1788, Clel1eland 

ing to sign four-year lease tor O.K. BODY SHOP at I aung glasses. Sue Kroppach, phone 5, Ohio giving business experlence 
apartment. Possession before 322-325 E. Market st. PERSONAL SERVICE 4169. past five years. 

Dial 4191 summer. P. O. Box 527. Commercial Portrait Dial 6483 ---
BAKERY SUPPLIES WANTED TO lOTI ;::==========::;, WANTED TO BUY: One felbllle 

Fancy Pastry collie between 6 and 18 mo. 
Party and Decorated old. Call 4662. 
Caki!s-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 WANTED TO BUY: Concert 
'-' ''ANK BAKERY ticket. Sunday evening perform-
::IVY ance. Marilee Born. Dial 3625. 

INSTRUCTION FOB BENt 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson FOR RENT: Clean, single room lor I 
male student. 3 blocks to bus 

SJ'slem scientifically taught. Dial line. Phone 3247. 
8·0401. I _ _ ____ _ 

WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? I FOR RENT: Room and board for 
Commence $145-$250 month. 3 boys on ca~pus. ~Il 4159. 

Men-Women. Prepare immediately WILL SHARE large attractive 
(or next Iowa examinations. Vets apartment with two athletlcaUy 
gel preference. 32-page Civil minded men. Call B0;396. 
Service Book f·REE. Wrile today. -----
Box 2A-l, Daily loan. ELECTRICAL SERVIC8 

POSITION WANTED 
GRADUATE nurse desires full or 

part-lime employment, other 
than general floor duty. Write 
Box 21-1, Daily Iowan. 

fOR SALE 

roR SALE: Woodstock typewrit
er. Recently overhauled. Phone 

M, L, Ferguson alter five. 4888. 

I'ULLERS personal and household 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. B630. 

FOR SALE: Immedjale possession. 
Two bedroom bungalow. Stoket, 

automatic hot waler heater. Priced 
right A. J. Larew Reallor. Dial 
2841 or 2492. 

roR SALE: student lamps and 
study tables. Roll-away ~ubs on 

sland~. BreakIas! sets. Dinette 
sets. Odd chairs. Rocldpg crairs. 
OverstuHed chairs. baven'port 
lets. Shel!ts, pillow cases, beds. 
Hock-By~ Loan. Dial 4535. 

ron SALE: Coolerator ice re
frigerator. Roper gas range. 

Dial 2871. 

-
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trIcal wiring, appliance. aDd 

radio repairing. lOB S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

Electrical Contractors 
New Appliances 

Household ApptiancelJ Re»alred 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 

Mulford Electric Se~ice 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

P'lJRNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TUNSFER 
,_ Uldent FnrDIt1U'e M ...... 

Ai Aboat Oar 
W ARl>ttoBe ERVlCB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING-M1MEOGRAP~ 

f 
Save Time and Money I 

Your reports and thene aeat-
ly and QnIckly typewrlUu. \ 

MARY v. BURNS J 

Notary PubUc I 
fOl Iowa state Bank Bleil. 

Dial 2656 
fOR SALE: 8 tube Phil co radio, I 

floor model. Victor victrola, HELP WANTEJ" 
floor mOdel. Dial 6567 or 3195. _ __. _ 

, . HOUSEMAN w;lOtcd for [ratern-
m RSP"LE: 31 Btllck Sedan. 432 Hy. Please call 6670. 

S, Johnson. 
, , W ANTED: A maid for fraternity 

POR SALE: 1940 Ford convertible. house. Please call 6670. 
New motor, rawo, heater and 

lOOt! tires. call 6006 or 3536. 

POR SALE: Reg'lstered cocker 
spaniel pup~. Red and blond. 

Also one blond female one year 
old. Harold Larew, 2 mi. west ot 
North Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wa"od cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4649. 

-------------------~-'46 fORD. Super deluxe, complete. 
$1,900, G. Davis, Ext. 316. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Ou&wear Prewar TirJlS" 

BUY 'EM IN ~ETS 
lIrteU-Rlnehart Motots, Inc. 
IE. Colle,e St. Phone 3151 

Paints " WaOpaper 
Goo4 Sappl), a) l"ref,eut 
SANDER RENtAL 

Limited Sup;t,. 
.r White Le~ "~n' 

GUpin raint " GI:&85 H2 S. Linn 

----_., -....~'\--
toKNS 

III to $2000 Loau 
at 

~
Sl~~ 

00 ORATION 
(Own and Operated 

by Veterans) 
IItchlel h. Maher, MIt. 

Conw! In - ~hone - W~{e u. 
PhOne 5661 

11-11 8cbelde. SieJa. 

... ., ...... MOIIQ 
Ioaaed on jewelry, clothin" 

w.ru, ::~raamonds, etc . • ILIAD LOAN 
" Y CO. 

(lJeeued ~WDbrolleN) 
(aclstere4 -\tatehmUer) 

U. B. LIma S&. 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOU TAIN HELP 
APPLY RACINES 

WANTED! 

PaH TIri1~ Janitor 
. brni~g Silt 

APPLY 
MA~AGER 

EHor RT 
tH~ t E 

D ••• (leIlep ---""-------- -----------

HAVE THOSE BRfdf.ff 
$PRING THINGS 

cLEANeb & PRESSED 

at 

c. O. D. tiEANERS 
Free Pickup and Delivery S.Mee 

Dlal 4433 48 How Semce 
Try Ow Alterations & Repalra Dept. 

NEW BAnERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & Col1ege 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, tender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Yoar Ponllao Dealer 

III Eas\ Colle,e street 

Dtal 96'73 or 96'7. 

Let Dunlap's Keep . 
your Olds ih repair 

Expert Mechanics 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 8158 

NOTICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

• 
Competent care of 
children hom 2 
months to 2 years. 

REG1STERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION, DIAL 3216 

WISH to Inform folks In 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business tor 
SMULEKOFF'S 9t Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. P b c) n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 11-0141 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

'. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Chas. tuart R. #5 Dial 6UO I 

=~~~_-_W_H_O_D_O~k=s=_I-T~~~~-= I 
----------------------_1 

An Over Wben Yoa 
Iklq Them to Our Sho. MADE TO ORDER 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 
• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TIP-TOP, 
SANDWICH SHOP 

12'7 Iowa st. 

II is estimated that 60.000 Ions 
or lead will be used in the United 
Slates durjng 1947 to make pre-
mium grade gllsolines. 

A GOOD MOVE 

cOSts NO MORE 

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE 

MARY V. BURI'lS 
101 IOWa State Bank 

Dial !iI~8 Res. 23%7 

Steam bat!]s, massage, reducJng 
treatment.. Lad, attendant for 

women. 321 East College. Dial 
9515. 

ENTERTAINMENt 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

LET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE bUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NIGHT-DIal 7266 or 7'745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
YOM Tire Troublel! I PICTURE FRAMES 1 

OK Rubber Welders ) :... __ R_I;_jU_V_in_II_lc_Y_ou_r_R_oo_m_S_...!I' OFFER YOU EXPERT Stillwell Paint Store 
.SERVICE IN 21G ~. WlLshlngton 9643 

.. ::J'_~ 
DUTIlQS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
11'7 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair 
Your 

• DIy Service 
Work Gua~aoteed 
Plekup &. Delivery 

Radio . 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 Eut Cohe,e 
Dial 3265 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

• 

We wlU attempt to make minor 
rep~trll while you walt. Baum 
~o (is " :it) DOW located at 
idHvafi Furniture at 6 South 
iidbuque. Phone 3595 • 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We lIite the latest recorda 

W60dburn Sound 
Service 

• last CoUe,e Dial 6131 

st1TrdM RADIo BDVlCE 
Guaranteed RepairiDI 
PJek-up & Delivery 

UDIOB-PBONOQIlAPBI 
in stock tor .ale 

lSI a. Mullet DIaI_ 

QWck, frleJlCiiy Service 
od Ba ery service 
Ga. tir~tI 
COFtEY'S STANDARD 

SERviCE 
Burllnrlod &. COnlon Sts. 

PE~SONALIZED 
statl!)nery 
Book Matches 

• Lip Tissues 
• ~a.pklns 
• Playlnlr Carda 
• COasters 
• Note Paper 
• Parly Set. 
• Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready In 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

BALL'S: Novel&les " om. 
30' N. LInD 

P ATGH plastering also buementa 
waterproofed. No job too IIIIWl 

or too large. blal 3030. 
, . 

- Sk .e ,sharpening 
le~,-r.lDs, lock. home ap
pliances, eta. 

W. H. Ben~er, ffiPrfetor 
111 ~ E. Wu ,toll 

PhoDe 4 5 

Norge AppilaDCII 
Eddy SUllen 

Plumblq, Heatlq 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbina HeatlDl 

!1U S. L..... DIal 117. 

THE FlRETENDER 
&VibIlA'IID 

stOKER . 
h e ..... ~ 

Larew Co. 
rt.mb .......... 
&--.from_W 

DIal MIl 

ktl Siudio 
.. Hour sem.,. • 
KodaI " ......... 

I B • .,. ..... It. - DIal 'lib 

Ty.,.wrllen en VQ\uabIe 
kMptb_ 

CLEAN cmc:I in RBPAIII 
trohweiD SuPPb' c.. 

• s. CllDtoa ' ....... 1ft. 

BlftBl' 

WE HAVE THE ANSWER TO YOUB PROBLEM 

CAMPUS LECTURE NOTES 
Affiliated tudrnts Orranlzatlon 

NOW AVAILABLE 
At Patterson's Dmlal Supply, 109 Iowa Ave. 

Three DOOr East of University Bookstore 

ONLY 5c 'PER COpy 

THE COURSES AVAILABLE MONDAY ARE: 
HlJJtor, of Ideas 

Western Clv11lzation 
Semantics 

Earth Science 
introduction to Psycholol'Y 

More to be available this week. Watch for further notice. 
Engr. Physics available Tuesday. This place of dlsl.rlbuUon is 
temporary nnd Is merely D courtesy of the Pa.tterson Dental 
Cupply Co., until a permanent location is established. 

STUDENT ASSOCIATES 
NOTES 

RECOGNIZED AS 
MOST COMPLETE * * MOST DEPENDABLE 

1. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE (lst Half) 
2. INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE (2nd HalI) 
3.1 WESTERN CIVILIZATIQN (1st Half) 
4. INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY OF IDEAS (2nd HalO 
5. GENER.AL ZOOLOGY (2nd HalO 
S. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADJUSTMENT 
1. BIOLOGY AND MAN (2nd Half) 
8. EARTH SCIENCE (2nd Half) 

5c per Lecture at 

IOWA SUPPLY BOOKSTORE 
-Additional courses av~l1llb)e withIn the next lew days.-

CARL AlfDEBSO" 
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27 Candidates 
To Square 011 

THIS IS THE WAY THEY LINE UP 
REPUBLICANS 

Wilber J. Teeters 

Alva B. Oathout 

DEMOCRATS 
Mayor 

Preston Koser 
Aldermen-at-Iarre 

By ART HEUSINKVELD A. O. Kelley 
Frank Fryauf Jr. 
Clark F. Micheli 

Ist Ward Alderman Three contested alderman races 
show promise of attracting more Henry A. Lindsley James M. Callahan 

Jule F. Kaspar voters from two wards alone than 
the whole election did two years 2nd Ward Alderman 
ago as 27 candidates square off James W. JODes Dr. Kenneth MacDonald 
for tomorrow's city primaries. 

Only 295 votes were cast in the Gunnar A. Nor,aard 
1945 balloting, which saw Mayor 

3rd Ward Alderman • 
Charles T. Smith 

4th Ward Alderman 
Wilber J . Teeters (R) and Prof. Robert T. Davis Max S. Hawkins 
Jacob Van der Zee (D) head un
contested opposing tickets . Al
though primary voting is usually 
light a heavier turnout is expected 
this year from the city's first arid 

Earl J. Gifford 
John W. Kobes 
Edwin Morley 

5th Ward Alderman 
William H. Grandrath 
Donald E. Powell 
John L. stahmer 

fUth wards as pa rty members AUy. John Knox 
pick their candidates for the Mar. 

Pollee Judge 
Atty. Emil G. Trott 

Clb Treasurer 
31 general election . 

With former Sheriff Preston 
Koser toppin, the Democratic 
slate as Mayor Teeters seeks his 
third nomination, spotU,ht of 
the primary is on the el,ht 
aspirin, politicos whose fate 
will be known tomorrow nl,ht. 
For the Democrats, incumbent 

JAirst-ward Alderman James- M. 
Callahan is up against Jule F . 
Kaspar, who carries backing of 
the Democratic central committee 
in this campaign. Fifth ward 
voters must choose among Don
ald E. Powell , John L. Stahmer 
and William H. Grandrath. Powell 
has centr al committee endorse
ment. 

Edwin B. Raymond 

None 

Ralph Erbe 

None 
City Assessor 

William J. White 
Park Commlssione,r 

Francis W. Sueppel 

Photography Is Like Shooting a Gun 
* * * * * * You Have to Cock' the Shutter to Get Results 

By JOYCE COMPTON 
Every SUI student endures hec- Since the amateur always 

tic beginning-semester days, but switches off the Hgnt before read
none are quite comparable to ing the thermometer, he is allowed 
those experienced by a willing to test the developer with his el
group of amateur photographers bow. 
enrolled in the news photography • • • 

Open from 7 a.m. to S p.m. to
morrow, poUing places for Iowa 
City's primaries will be the same 

"as those used last year in the 
Nov. 5 election: 

1st ward, 1st precinct-Court
house building, 417 S. Clinton. 

1st ward, 2nd precinct-Gart
n£:r Motbr company. 205 S. Capi
tol. 

Concert Band to Start 
First Postwar Tour 

12 native HawaUans attending the ward alderman if Jule F. KilpIt 
University of Iowa cooked a meal wins the Democratic candida~t 

, using native foodE. in Iowa City's primary electiOll 
Included in the menu were such tomorrow. 

familiar items at sukiyaki, poi, Kaspar, who at 70 is a retired 
seemoi, kwashee, and of course, carnival man, lives at 329 S. 
pineapple. The pineapple, how- Clinton. His prospective Republi. 
ever, was commercially imported can opponent, 73-year-old Heury 
and purchased in cans, according A. Lindsley. lives across the 
to the host, Eddie Chui. The nat- street at number 328. LindaleJ ia 
ive foods were sent from Hawaii a retired railroad conductor. 
by parents of the students. Acquainted since boyhood, lilt 

When asked how he felt after two men are lifelong residenll of 
, eating native food again, Eddie the city. " 

2nd ward. 1st precinct - City 
hall. 228 E. Washington. 

4th ward, 2nd precinct-Com
munity building, Coliege and Gil-

2nd ward, 2nd precinct-Park bert. 
pavilion, City park. 5th ward, 1st precinct - Iowa 

3rd ward _ CSA .hall, 524 N. City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
bert. 

Johnson. 
5th ward, 2nd precinct- Henry 

4th ward. 1st precinct-Junior W. Longfellow school, 1030-311 
high school gym, 503 E. Market. Seymour. 

Frank Sinatra III 

replied, "Just swelL" Kaspar must defeat James A 

A modern oil derrick is much as 
136 feet high and weighs as much 
as 283 tons. 

Callahan, incumbent first ward 
alderman, if the neighborly feud 
is to take effect in the Mar, II 
general election. 

COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

IHURSDA Y NilE ONL V! - 8:30 
I ,-' \1 ~ ':C ~cst J]alle' 

Ce.":,:,,,,,,!")? I'm' olso the btl' 
looking within memory." 

JOHN MAiTIN. N. Y. T .... 

LUCIA CHASE Old OLIV.I SMITH 

TICKETS: $3, $2.40~ $1.80 

LAST CHANCE 

, , 

For the Republicans, the fifth 
ward councilman spot is a toss-up 
among Earl J. Glflord, John W. 
Kobes and Edwin Morley. class. 

Popping up consistently in 
party circles throughout t~is Just about anyone can take 
month and J anuary, the question news photography. However, those 
of a water company franchi se to weighing over 75 pounds aren't 
extend, replace or modify the too welcome because of the lim
present one has been a dominant ited dimensions of the photo-

The berlnner also DlAnares to 
stick unready IIn .. ers In the de
,veloper, hypO, his eyes, waler. 
and any other places that per
mit further movement of his 
cramped person. 

A CAP U L C O. Mexico (JP)
Frank Sinatra, singer, is ili with 
an intestinal infection, his wile 

The university concert band's 'said yesterday. Sinatra's fever 
first postwar tour will begin Mar. ', Friday nigh~ and last night was 
24. when the group will start 104 degrees. 

31 Held For Lynching 
-GREENVILLE, S.C. (11')- Offi

cers concentrated their investiga
tion of Monday's lynch slaying of 
Willie Earle in a search yesterday 
for the shotgun used .. to blow a 
big' hole ill the head ' of the 24-
year-old Negro, in connection with 

FOR SPECIAL STUDENT TICKETS 
MONDAYI 

Available at 

$1.00 
pre-primary issue. grahy darkroom. 

A rift between James A. Meade, I Afler heeding Professor E. F . 
De,,?ocratlc ce.nlral co!,"mittee Mason's lirst instructions, future 
chau'man, and fIrst-ward backers geniuses trip each other in a 
of Callahan developed over the dash to /,be Easi hall camera room 
matter at a party caucus last where they are allowed to check 
month. The Meade fa ction object- out an official-looking press cam
ed to Callahan's suppoding ex- era. 
tension of the franchise in a spec
ial city vote last faU. • * • 

Manipulation of the press 
camera. Is preHy simple, but on 
his first picture the novice al-

Other' Democrats insisted the 
issue is nol important a t thi s lime. 
With a climax imminent, predic
tions as to the Kaspar-Callahan ways mana.res to forget some-
decision tomorrow have been var- thing. 
ied. Some observers believe Kas- + '" 
par's party backing will give him After failing to produce any-
the nod, while others favor the thing but a series of blank nega
incumbent alderman by up to a lives, the conscientious amateur 
2 to 1 margin. withers under the glance of DaUy 

Introduced as a GOP talking Iowan Photographer Dick Davis, 
point when Kobes ravored munici- who explains, "It's llke shooting 
pal over private utility owner- a gun. You have to cock the shut
ship at a caucus early this ler." 
month , the water franchise pro- Also, before the first exhilarat-
blem has given ground to a con
troversy over "secret caucuses" ing "take," a black, protecting 
fOl' naming candidates to run. In slide must be removed from in 
January, Young Republican front of the unexposed film. Pic
groups objected to not being con- tures taken in ignorance of this 
suited. step (even old-hands do it) lnvar-

After Gifford's announcement iably turn out to be no more in
of candidacy, Morley protested formative than Richard opening 
Wat a private meeting of high the door. 
IRepublicans had resulted in a Sometimes They're Good 
"handpicked" list of candidates. Regardless of his i experience, 
Denials of official party endorse- the beginner can take a number 
ment of any man were forthcom- of different types of pictures -
ing. double-focused pictures, lopsided 

Rating the fifth-ward GOP pictures, blank pictures, fuzzy pic
battIe as a close one, political tures, and, just once in awhile, 
sources have generally given Gif- pictures that look like they are 
ford a slight edge, partIy because supposed to. 
01 his rel;>orted connection with Real fun begins when the ama
the party hierarchy. Morley and teur starts rumbling (if his dim
Kobes, however, are expected to inutive size permits such move
show considerable strength. ment) around in the darkroom, 

In the Democratic fifth-ward intent on developing his hard
contest, some observers were in- sought prize winner. 
clined to pin the outcome on the After first groping around on 
sort of voting group which pre- the darkroom floor where he has 
dominates at the polis. They be
lieve a, heavy "labor vote" wlll nervously scattered his undevel-

an SOD-mile swlng through Iowa. 

• • • 

Dr. E. E. Harper, director 01 
the school of fine arts said the 
itinerary would include Washing
ton, Oskaloos!l, Newton, Ames, 
F't. Dodge, Cherokee, LeMars, 
Sioux City, Missouri Valley, 
Omaha and Council Bluffs. 

Every wire carryi~g electricity I which 31 Greenville men have 
has a magnetic field of force been formally charged with mur-
around it. der. . I 

He soon learns to wear his old 
clothes while working with devel
oping chemicals, as the 1947 glen 
plaids aren't featuring unsymmet
rical white blotches. 

Negatives are timed by a lum
inous dialed clock while suspended' 
in the developing tanks. When the 
time is up tbe deafening buzz of 
an al<lrm summons the novice 
(who has stepped out for a 
breath of air) back to his confine
ment. 

After the pictures are developed, 
they are printed on glossy white 
paper. As the clean shining sheets 
take on indistinct fuzzy outlines, 
the typical amateur's chest ex
pands about fourteen lnehes. 

This immodesty may also be 
due to his recent escape from the 
darkroom where such expansion 
would cause utter chaos. 

Color Slide Contest 
For Mountaineer Salon 
Open Until March 8 

Two buses will he required to 
transport the 60-member band. 
One will be designat~d a "quiet" 
bus for studying, according to 
Prot. Charles B. Righter. 

In Council Bluffs and Fairfield, 
the band will appea r on days 
when high school musle festival s 
are being held. It is estimated 10-
12,000 persons will hear the band 
during the tour. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Pledges 
Nine for 2nd Semester 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity an
nounced yesterday the names of 
nine men who are pledges for the 
second semester. 

The pledges are: Henry Cutler, 
A I of Waterloo ; Zan Faigen, Al 
of Rock Island, Ill.; Jerold Faske. 
Al of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Louis Lap
ides, Al of Rochester, N.Y.; Rob
ert Levich. · Al of Des . Moines; 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold Sanford Martin, Al of Brooklyn, 
their fifth annual color slide salon N.Y.; Earl Sanford, Al of SiOIlX 
at S {.I.m. Thursday, Mar. 13, in C.ity; Millard Seldi~, E1 of Coun
studio E of the radio building the I cII Bluffs, and Irvmg Rappaport, 

. 'AI of Brooklyn N.Y. salon committee announced yes- _....:. __ • ___ _ 

terday. I Hillel Group to Dedicate 
Entries must be submitted to 

G. L. Kent, 101 physics bllilding, New Student Center 
or Louis drug store before 6 p.m. 
Mar. S. 

Slides to be exhibited will be 
chosen from those entered on the 
basis of interest and photographic 
quality 

Prizes will be given for the five 
or more slides receiving superior 
ratings, and all slides accepted 
for exhibition will be given saion 
stickers. 

Hillel house, new Jewish stud
ent center. will be formally dedi
cated March 9. according to 1\11 
announcement by Dr. Judah 
Goldin. Special speakers and visi
tors from other cities in Iowa will 
be present for the ceremonies. 

Located at 122 E. Marjtet street. 
Hillel house will serve as a meet
ing place for religious services ' 
and for seminars in Jewish his
tory and literature. There will be 

,. Or .~. 

~t\IQ YOUf "'ou\d"s, , 
honey I and "now ~ "'al 

new ~ang, '"elm,nl, 
in "'is \We-piece gabafdine 

de,\uke mode\. Md a 
pert po\"-a·do' 'oow and 

YOII'" ,,11of a \lJ(te"lu\ 
"a~\ Sim 9-\5, 

give the nomination to Stahmer oped negatives, the amateur then 
a library and meeting rooms in 
the house. 

or Grandrath. Otherwise Powell feels for the tanks where nega- I Microscopic organisms Include 
was thought to have top odds, lives are to be s~pended. fungi, bacteria and viruses. 
with a spirited race looming in A tiny thermometer attached to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
either case. the edge of the tank registers the 

Iowa City'. flUII. ward, prln- temperature of the developer. 
\ clpal field of combat tomor- After this temperature reading the 
row, lies In the southeast sec- photographer consults a chart tell_ 
Uon of town, rourhly east of ing him how long to leave nega
Gilbert .treet and south of tives in the liquid chemicals. 

Court. . I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The first ward adjoIns the fifth. '"' 
extending west to include a por
tion of the city on both sides of' 

the river. It is bounded approxi- "THE BIBLE 
mately by Gilbert on the east and -
'by an extension of the Washing
ton street line on the north. 

From Iowa City's present seven
member council, only two alder
men want renomination. They are 
Democrats Charles T. Smith of 

·FROM· WHENCfl" 
The second aermon In 'he 

the third ward, and Callahan. aeries on "Tbe FaUb of iIle 
Mayor Teeters, Police Judge John 
Knox and City Treasurer Edwin New Testament Church-ll U 
B. Raymond are the only incumb- For Toda,'1" 
ent Republicans running again. 

Democratic City Assessor Will
iam J. White also seeks another 
two-year lerm-his 14th. Both Coralville Bible Church 
White and Raymond not Qnly are, 
without party competition but 
have no rivals for office In the 
opposing political camp. 

MCNUTT TO RESIGN POST 
MANILA (AP) - U.S. ,Ambal

sador Paul V. McNutt contlrlJled 
Saturday that he soon would re
silD and implied an early agree
ment on United. States mllitary 
I:!a.~s in the prulippines. 

I:OG p.m. 

Sunda, aveniDr 

One block wei&, 0 a e Ita If 

bloek lOuth .f Iaterurbu S&II

tlon at Coralville. 

IXTJlA 
LARGE 
. SIZE 

Pbone un 

¥e'ttef~ 
BASEMENT STORE 

METAL 

WASTE 
BASKETS 

Hand decorated, enamel finished 
in colors to match living room. 
bed room or bathroom furnishings. 

ASSORTED SIZES $1.49 . $1.98 

Idtal for IUtcbeDl, 8choolroolDl. fltcl. 
aaad deeoraW .. red, blae, mea on white 1I'O'!8-

• 
BAND DBCOIlAUD 
BAKBD ENAMEL 

Jualor Styl •• You Know

Slylea You'U FInd at Yetter'. 

JUNE BEtiTLEY 

BETTY PETITE 
,£TTY 
TEEN HOUSE 

JUHIOR HOUSE 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 

TelephoDe 2141 

Our Junior- Dress 
, , 

Selections Are 
Simply" out of this world", 

Here are just two of a tremendous collection now .. DIf 

FASHION CENTER 

-Second Floor-




